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TexasWPA Wteil Strike IsJrhreateneH
''ft

'ri

KQWiciring Tto

flG SPRING
WEEK
Joefickle

TtTs"ntl ovaLnw but tho shout--

Ins-- for" San Anecio-- Big Spring
Joins with Gcoro Gentry, high
school nrlncinnl.V'n wlslilng San
Anjolo and her Bobcats tho best
of luck In the state Schoolboy race,

n's Spring had feltX anA w
Justly so, that V"8 ,,ad an

n, n clnlm on tho crow and had
hoped to representthis district In
f;p scramble for state football
honors. Saturday a . Bpeclal conv

- 4mUtefl-comnose-
d of school jnen-- ,

A,., f.om thre widely separatca"places
Y decided In favor of San Angclo,
I' Tl'ft fact thnt they wcro out only

M tlu'jc minutes would lead to only
" one logical conclusion," We suspect

. they tossed a coin, and the Bob--

J Vats .side landed up. It might
li. t. ...... ... l.l Inncmttith na IfiliH.U UCCll US, MUl ...no........ mm -
wan't, power to San Angclo.

Inst week the first Chrlstmar
pE"' Tjes of tho season were deliv-

ered by the local post office. It
m seem a bit early for such ac--

t, but lemembor., you have on-

ly nVut shoppingdays lcftun- -

tll Chilstmas. If you aro --wise
voa will do your shopping and

4irit!lnj? early. You can avoid
. -- t.i.. ..........1, n.,1 lfSnir llnoa 1)V

ildolng It now.

The cemetery Issue has again
bo ibad up to demand senous con--

' rn.ion. At least 150 new
craves must dug next year.
R 'M now there Is no particular
nMjf to dig them, the available

in the cemetery Uulng almost--

'ousted. This meansnew land,
t d while it is being obtained
enegh to last for years ought to
b'j t ovided. Some thought could
well be given to facilities for beau--

J

0

SO

be

ti atfon of .the burying place
Tva cltv has one of the most run--

do n cemeteries in the enthe
,fetl c

Sfh titles as "cop," "flatfcot,
1 b'lll' me tacked onto peace

. s bv an 'adoring" public.

Jfif average pGrsoiiBcemstoJbe.
on me siue ui uie mw viumiut

I o-- 3 d to the law enforcers.Espe-
i&y do wc delight in digging
ib'em for not catching offendeis

rpromytly. Last week when a store
lobbed Here meie seemeu jju

Jl'ics at all on which officers could
done.nl. Yet In a day's time they
had several In. jail and pait of tho
loot recovered. A much-hunt-ed

fo 3or came to town. In half an
Iioji he was In Jail awaiting tho
iitilvnl of federal authorities. Still
auo i was arrested quickly and
salted away for the departmentof
'iiucc. dertalnly this should draw
Home, commendalton from the pub--

1IC

The state parks board held an
;(nlpoitant meeting In Austin last

' wick. Big Spring had a repre--
sc(KtIve on hand to present the
cauie of this city for its mountain

fif t.aio patk. Ad a. tesult you may
hear of a very impoitant develop-
ment within a few days This
"development" should be very
electing news. It should even
taku the form of action.

Into the news print went a aim
pie ifem under publfc It
stated that A. Schnitzcr had taken
out a building 'permit for a $3,000
ie3ldoncc. This may provo to be
an Important point In the current
h story of this town. There Is

ioa:on to believe that this may be
signal for an honest-to-good- -

Jncos
to
tile

teiumption in building actlv- -

Thls city must have more
,V" t.,.t,tA nhr TTlnv xvtlTt wwirv of

t Iworrylng if their house Is to be
' I St'I018'1 out ttom under them and

&--r y'kjmui thfclr own home.' Businesc...n .. nlan r.H,i, 41.A lafl1CUttUSIm Mly awu iujiwi, .t.w

rB . "The White Plague' was once
" AatA KMilllAnlatok a j

4

EIGHTEEN
DECEMBER

jb lavoreu name lur iuikivuuw
V Though not a,s prevalent as n by--

cone years, the disease is mm
It JL commpn and nonethelessdanger--
l' fV ins. Howard County Tuberculosis
1 1 l SAfntlnn hAft dnnn n wnnderful

bit of work In combating the,, tlio
case and bcolng that Its vlctlrn
me given a chance for cure. The
association Is dependent upon
funds coming from the sale of
Chiistmas seals. Most of us use
some tort of Christina's eals for
our Yuletlde corrcpondcnce so why
rpt buy the legulatlon seal and
relieve human suffering.

' " ' ''
Bond Accepts

,

FarmAgent Job
George Bond, for three years

feeder at tho U, S. Experiment
fmm here, hasacceptedan appoint-
ment as assistantcounty agent for
Midland and Martin counties.

lie will be stationed at Stanton
and will have charge of club and
ca)f work In both Martin and Mid-

land counties, He will work under
S A Oebnatu, county agent

While here. Bond had fed out
ttu c a lots of calves under the feed--

ur Jig program of Ihe farm. He re--,
f rt cently put a tourth group on a, J80

heBond her.

I f-W- k $-- Hj&La
--" MMMHi MU.

CoufflJudge
Wins Delay
T TT
in Hearing

Court Grants More Time
For The Securing

Of Counsel

CountyJudgeJ. S. Garling-tonXSaturd-ay

won another
delay ui mandamusproceed
ings brought againsthim by
the city ofs Big Spring when
Judge Charles L, Klapproth
granted motion for con'
tinuance until the January
term of court.
The mandamusaction was ori

ginally filed with tho 11th district
court of civil appeals in Eastland
only to be dismissed without pre- -

Judtco because of lack of jurlsdlc--

lon. It was brought In an
to compel Garllngton to ap

point three jury-of-vle- w commls- -
jioners to appraisethe L. E. Cole
man property insldo the eastern
city limits for damagesby reason
of rerouted highway No. 1 tiavers--
Ing the premises.

The courts ruling came after
motion for dismissal on the
groundsof lack of Jurisdiction had
been over-rule- Approximately
fifty interested spectators sat
through two hours ofreadingdocu
ments, livened occasionally by ver
bal exchanges between Judge Gail-ingto-

who appearedas his own
counsel, and Thomas J. Coffee and
Wilburn Barcus, attorneys for the
city.

Hearing Time Set
In granting tho motion for con-

tinuance, Judge Klapproth said he
JId so to allow Judge Garllngton
to employ counsel. Refusing to set
a dato beforo the next term of
:ouit, the court .declared the hear-iif- f

would, bo stfor tho "very first
part of the next term."

Judgo Gaxl'ngton thrust an cle
ment of surprise into g

when he unexpectedly started fli
ng and readinga bevy of motions
for dismissal and continuance, a
plea In abatement,answer to the
original petition, and a flock of
exhibits.

The court room was thrown In
to a state of excitementtoward the
conclusion of the hearing when
Garllngton introduced his plea In
abatementon the groundsthat an
other condemnationsuit againstIk
E. Coleman, et TUp for the same
property concerned in proceedings
out of which the mandamusaction
arises, was still In county court

Coffee answeied that tho suit
had been dismissed, that it did not
concern tho mandamus ptocecd--
mg, that UlUcicnt land parcels
wore -- Involved,

JudgeGallington counteredwith
a demand for pioof'that the other
suit had beendismissed. The court
;allcd a brief iccesa for an

onhxneourity court tec
ords. No ruling by Gatllngton .had
been enteicd.

U As 3s"
The city that

an oral had been eivun
"Xlie record Is as is." answered

uarungton.

"Record
attorney contended

d'smlssal

"Co you deny." asked Coffee.
turning to 'Gaillngton. "that vou
orauy dismissed that Buit."

Tm not denying anything,"
snapped Oailington. "I'm not
answering anything."

Arguing that ho had never re-
fused to appoint commissioners for
condemnation suits, on land ho
:hought the county ought to pro
vide, tUo gounty Judge assetted "If
Coleman has any pioperty outside
the city limits, I stand readyhere
and now to appoint commissioners
if the property ownqr and tho coun-
ty cannot agree on damages."

In a seileaof pleadings, Garllng
ton moved for continuance,for dls- -

jiissal, claimed Barcus was dis
qualified from representing the
city when "it is his duty to repre
sent the respondent;11hit ut the
.ounty commissioners court for not
furnishing expenses for employing
counsel for him, said he had been
put on notice for only four days,
challenged one of the suggested
special commisstoneisas not being
a jreoioiaer, contended no pro
vision had been made in the bud
get for paying out damages for
rlgbt-c-wa- y, asserted that can
demn&tion suit convening the same
property was still In county court

Nerd counsel?
In grf.njlngthe motion for con

tinuance. Judge Klappiotli asked
Garllngton i.f "you want to employ
counsel!'

I think I need one." replied
uarungton. -- on't you7"

seem 10 nave un your
pleadings, answered tbe court.
"Who helped yout"

Garllngton burst Into a batraee
of rapid fire oratory, climaxing
with the assertion that "I have

fW jot Menda anai God &"Smith. Lubbock, wiU succeJ
(Continued On Page SJt
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custodian of the animals. (Associated PressPhoto)

A NGEIXrfc
DECLARED
CHAMPION

'
.1

Tribunal Of Three
Men Make

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 30. (AP)
San Angelo was declared football
champion of interscholastlc league
district No. 3 Saturday following
a meeting here between three
school men who had been request-
ed to name the champion after the
race in that district had resulted
In a tie. .between San Angelo and
Big Spring.

Those askedto make the decision
by SanAngclo and Big Springwere
T. Guy Rogers, principal of Thorn
as Jefferson senior high school
here; J. L. Williams, principal (of
the John Reagan high school in
Houston, and Henry Foster, super
intendent of the Longvlew schools,

"They asked us to make a deci
sion, and make it any way we
choseV Rogers said. ,Thcy said
they would not ask us how we ar
rived at our decision and requested
we not tell anyone how we arrived
at It."

Both schools had a massof statis
tics which they submitted to the
committed.' irtodk San Angelo and
Big Spring officials 25 minutes to
state their casesand the tribunal
threemlnutesto reach a decision.

San Angelo engagesthe. El Paso
Tigers, district 4 champions, In a

Btrlfe next week, the
date and site of tbe minn? not yet
decided.

I hope they (San Angelo) so
right on and representthe district
In1 -- a- crcdltablo manner." George
Gentry, high 'school principal, told
the Herald Saturday afternoon
from San Antonio where he pres
ented the case for his school.

While obviously disappointedthat
Bg Spring had not been certified
as champion, Gentry had nothing
but best wishes for San Angelo In
its campaign for honors In the
schoolboy football, race. f

GentrysaUIthathe and Chester
tveniey, san Angeio principal, spoke
rpr several minutes In behalf of
their schools. The committee re
tired and Immediately announced
It was icady to make a decision.

Before the committeewas named,
Gentry said the contesting parties
had signed an agreementto abide
by the ruling, not to ask how the
decision was reached or how the
vote stood.

Previously, when It, S, Covey,
Sweetwater superintendent and
neutral member of the district
committee, had suggesteda special
committee to settle the dispute.
San Angelo school officials bluntly
refusedto acceptany such sugges
tion,

By Baiufaay;' however San An--
gelo weaken!d when facedwith 'the
prospect of having no champion
certified for the district. Kenley,
who declined to go to San Antonio
when contacted Thursday evening,
put In his appearanceat that place
and Announced he wu ugreenbUto
sucb, a solution, '

$180Secured
By 2 Robbers
In Fort Worth

Realty Office Visited Sat
urdayMorning By Arm-

ed Men Wlift feenpe

FORT WORTH, Nov, 30. UP)
Two robbers, ono with a sawed--
off shotgun, and the other with a
pistol, held up and bound three
men in the City Realty company
office above a crowded downtown
street and fled through the crowds
with over' $180 Saturday morning,

John Reagan, operator of 'the
realty firm, Dr. E. A. Sibley and
Frank Lanham wera In the office
on tho second floor when tho men
came In. They bound the trio
hand and foot 'and their lips wore
sealed with adhesive tape during
the robbery,

Abilene Hospital
Is GivenjllOj&OO

ABILENE Gift of $110,000 to
the West TexasBaptist sanitarium
by Mr. jind Mrs, T, G. Hendrlck,
was announcedhere Saturday-- by
George S. Anderson, chairman of
the Tiospltal board of trustees. A
portion of the gift was used Satur
day to wipe out all debtsof the In-

stitution. Tho remainder will fi
nance construction of a four-stor-y

wing hospital that will virtually
double Its facility and provide per-
manent quarters for the. school of
nursing,

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlck moved
here In 1032 from Odessa, where
they resided forty years. Several
years ago rich oil production was
discovered on their holdings In
Wink and Ector counties.

Building permits and postal re
ceipts dropped from the October
totals but maintained an easy ad
vantage over tne same month a
year ago during November.

Postal receipts fumbled from the
highest October In the history of
ithe local post office lor $4,177.31 for
November. This compares,how-
ever, with $3,984.99 for the same
month in 1934

Building permits, fewer h num

Window Unveiling
Event To Be Held
WednesdayNight

Official Christmas
Shopping"Season

Opens-DeCt- -4

Opening of the official Christ-
inas shoppingseasonIn Big Spring
has been set for Wednesday, De-

cember 4th, It was decided at a
meeting of business men at the
chamber of commorco offices FrI
day afternoon. Ways for creating
added interest In the Christmas
season were discussed ut length by
tho .group, which Included approxi
mately twenty-fiv- e business men
W. T. Strange,Jr., managerof tho
chamber of commerce, presided,

Window Unveiling
Merchants arc asked to prepare

their windows for Christmas, and
havo them ready to unveil on tho
night of --Wednesday, December
4th, nt 7:30 p. m. Christmaslights
on the streetswill bo installed In
time for the window unveiling ev
ent, It wns announced. It was
voted to let each merchant decide
for himself whetheror not to leave
tho windows veiled during Wednes-da- y

preceding the unveiling. The
Big Spring High School Munlcipn
band will furnish music during the
evening.

Freo Mntlnco
On tho afternoon of Wednesdav.

December 11, a free matinee focl
tho kiddles will be staged at tho
Ritz theatre, when a two-- reel mo-
tion picture of Santa Claus will bo
shown. This event is made possi-
ble through the courtesy of tho
Ritz theatre, when a two-re-el mo- -
Dally Herald. The matineewill bo
ImM nf AiAK . . . .1 ...111 -,""r. !' "' """ win iusi
about half an hour.

Saikttt To 'Visit
On December 13th, Santa Claus

will visit Big Spring. Tho arrange-
ments committee has not yet re-
ceived information from St. Nich-
olas as to tho exact time of his ar-
rival, but this information will bo
known in a fow days. Santa will
bring his usual message of good
cheer and a story about his trip
from tho Northland.

Tho following week, a few days
prior to ChristmasEve, another ev-
ent in the form of a parade,made
up of story-boo-k characters in full
regalia, will be. staged, tho com
mlteee announced. Details of this
ovent "wTTTbe announced "shortly.
Prizesfor the best entrantportray
ing a cnaracter will bo awarded

reparations for Installing the
Christmas lights were under wav
Saturday,and City ManagerSpenco
stated the lights would bo 'installed
In plenty of tlmo beforo tho win--
dow unveiling event Merchants
aro asked to leave their Uchts off
until 7:30 when tho street lights
ana unnstmas lights will bo turn--
ca on promptly at that hour.

Those attending tho Frldav moot.
Ing were us follows: Mrs. J. Lr.

Rush, Ladles Salon: E. L. Glhsnn
Gibson Office Sunnlv Co.? a
bcnwartz, Hollywood Shonne: Jnn
Galbraith, The Herald; Bert Boyd,
L. C. Burr & Co.; E. M. Conloy,
Montgomery Ward & Co.; Herman
Fuhrcr. Melllntrer'a Dannrlmnf
Store! Dave TobolowskyLa Mode;
P. B, Alexander,J. c. PenneyCo.;
JamesL, Russell,The Herald; Wll-Ha-

Edwards, Wacker'sj Albert
M. Fisher,Albert M. Fisher Co.; W.
T. StrangeJr., and Mrs. Alice Phil-lip- s,

Chamberof; Commerce.
ine arrangements commit!

elected at the meeting.Included Al
lien m. Eisner, chairman! .Tn rsni.. - ( -

uraun ana x: u. Alexander.
i

Greek Premier.Forms
New Cabinet Saturday

ATHENS. Nov. 30. (AP) Con
stantlne DemerdJIi,named premier
unuer King George, recalled mon-
arch, has formed a cabinet, which
took office Immediately, Demerdjfa
Is a law professorand former

BUILDING, POSTAL RECEIPTS
MAINTAIN INCREASE OVER '34

FiguresShow Decline Prom OctoberTotals,
However, As ReportsMade

ber than for any month of the
year, showed $4,176 for eleven ap
plications, two uoien permits dur
ing October amountedto $4,398, but
November a .year ago aggregated
$3,245,

Brightest spot of the month was
the new car market. Tempted by
striking new model, the buying
public registeredD5 new nasseneer
cars Iq November. October showed
only 63 registrations anstKefiem.
ber 07,

McAllen Man
amed'Heath

Of Teachers
Defeats Dallas Woman!

Candidulc By A Scant
Three Voles

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 30 (A') By
n margin of threo votes, John H.
Gregory of McAllen was elected
presidentof tho TexasStateTeach
ers' association over Miss Quota
Woods, Dallas, it was announcedas
the convention camo to an ond Sat
urday.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 30 (JF)
Contestof the election of John Gre
gory, McAllen, as president of the
Texas State Teachers Association
loomed when a count of votes
showed ho defeated Miss Quata
.Vnndq, rnl)ng, t,y only tin en vnni
E. L. Blair, Trinity, chairman of

tho election committee, announced
tho result Saturday and admitted
possibility of a contest.

Later, Miss Woods said she
didn't Intend to contest-th-e- elec
tion.

ComerLinked
In-Death-

s-Of

FourTourists
Officers To InvestigateEl
ruso Angle, Made Known

Saturday
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 30 (AP)

Confrontedwith what they termed
a "new and stronger link of evi-
dence" which may connectChestor
Comer with tho disappearancesof
four Illinois tourists, officers work- -
Ing-o- n tho casesaid Saturdaynight
they would investigate thoroughly
an El Paso angle.

At El Paso, Tex., Mr, and Mrs.
D. E. Williamson, who operate a
hotel, saTd a picture dead
gunman,suspectedalso In the dis
appearancesof five Oklahoma per-
sons, rcsemble'd a man who stopped
at their hotel May 23.

The man who stopped at the
Williamson notci registered as
"James Sullivan, East St. Louis,"
Dwlght Brantley, head of the de
partment of Justice office here.
said Saturday nighta thorough In-
quiry would be made to determine
where "Sullivan" could havo boen
Comer.

i

Big SpringMan

Vice President
TrainingSchool

DALLAS, Nov. SO. UP) Ira M
Powell, secretary and educational
director of the Big Spring First
Baptist church, was elected vice
president of tho Texas Baptist
Training union here Saturday,

Tho largest attended convention
In the union's history resolved to
start Immediately a state-wid- e

drive against the usa of liquor,
A program to raise the total

number of unions and the number
of members was contained In a
report by-T- rC- Gardner, statedi-
rector of the B. T, U, Gardner
saw Indifference among church
membersas a greater menace, to
Christianity than "organized oppo
sition outside of the church.''

Dr. M. E. Dodd, Shreveport,La.,
president of tho Southern Baptist
convention, challenged the 10,600
registeredmessengersattending to
laito a stand against modern evils.
He declared that B, T. U. men
bers should pledge themselves
against dancing, drinking and
gambling, including the Playing of
ularuie inaciiinps.

Abilene was selectedai the next
convention city,

" 'i
Mayo Clinic Surgeon
Victim Of Pneumonia

CHICAGO. Nov. 80. UP-H- ootor

cuwara ,puaa, of, cair Q surgical
itaff of Mayo Clinic, and former
president of the Am'erlcAn Ud
ca.) association,died of pneumonia
here Saturday.

Rumor 'Rubbish'

bLLLLLLHlW QiyH
Rr,MiiBiiiiiiiiiiB

$' sJXM- . r"5fJrilB
"Why that's rubbish, absolutely,

said the fetching Elista Land!
(above) when confronted In Nevt
York with rumors of a romance
between her and Douglas Fair-
banks, Jr. (Associated Press Photo1,

International
TensionEases

Oil EmbargoQuestion Sini- -

' mors Down After A
French Warning

(By Associated Press)
A Franco-Britis- h collaboration,

informed London sources said, has
cased tho International tension in

Tolk of Itulo-Brltls- h crisis over
tho oil embargoquestion simmered
down after France warned Italv
against an unprovoked attack on
the British fleotj:

Premier Mussolini's cabinet ap
proved plans for strengthening
Ituly's supremo council of defense.

A communinuo announced the
committee membership rlad beenen-
larged W include many new offi-
cials. It was regarded as a move
to assuraJioBpMLoXJUiejRtlpjnMiifiprejcntatl
ueicnsive position nau occn, over
looked.

The new Italian commander, Gcn
cral Badogllo, indicated his intcn
lion to press the campaign.

(By Associated Press)
Ethiopia announced Saturdayan

Italian column had been surprised
andjeuted'teast of Mount Mussa
All. It was said 183 Italians, and
20 Ethiopians fecro killed.

Tho British were Said to be Batls
tied with Premier Mussolint's
"change of tune" since the French
warning againstattack on the Brit-
ish Mediterraneanfleet.

Emperor "Belasslo TJasTirrivcu' at
Dcssye, to take personalchargeof
tho campaign.

Proclamation

EorAutonomy
Forthcoming

JapaneseCommander In
tendsTo Force Two

Provinces

SHANGHAI Nov, 30, (AP A
correspondentfor the Rengo agen
cy reportedthe Japanesecommand
er at the Pelplng-Tlentsl-n garri-
son Issued a circular teleirram nro--
clalmlng his Intention for the Ho--
peh and Chahar provinces to form
autonomousstales.

xi was wiaeiy rumored here a
proclamationfor autonomy may b$
made Monday,

A vehement note of protest
against alleged Japaneseseizureof
a Chinese postofflco in the North
China demilitarized zone was prcs--
enieu io japun uy cnina,

"Tho time Is near for new north
era developments," a Japanese
spouesmansaid.

PersianMinister
Protests Arrest

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. P)
In a formal protest to Secretary
Hull, Ghaffar DJalal, Peralon mln-late- r,

demandedpunishmentfor an
Elk ton, Md., policeman who hand-
cuffed and otherwise "Insulted"
DJalal when the latter was arrest'
ed for speeding.

i ... i

The Weather
in m

WEST-- TEXAS Fulr ami
in soulkeiuts Sunday fair Mid...... r i. -

trailer hi iho noun,
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LaborLeaders
DemandCutIn
HoursForMen

Also Aak Jols For More
Men, DemandsSent

To Capital

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 30, (AP)
A general wntkout of thousandsof
workers on Works Progressadmin--'

lstratlon projects; In Texas loomed
Saturday after a gathering hero
of prominent labor leadors from
over tho stato at which demands
for fewer hours an4jriorj employes
on the projects were heard.

The union leaders daclded to ad
dress their demands to Harry L.
Hopkins, WPA administrator, after
an interview' with Harry P.
Drought, Blato administrator, prov
ed "unsatisfactory." Should tho de
mands bo Icrnorcd In Washington
a general strilto will bo called on
all WPA projects in tho state. It
was decided nt tho local meeting.

V. It. Arnold, president of tho
State Federation of Labor, said
Saturday mornlncr that union la
bor was demanding that tho num-
ber of hoursa monthfor eachWPA
employe be cut from 140 to 70
hours, thus doubling the number
of employes

"A lot of red tope Is being-- put
up by stato administrators retard-
ing tho piogram," declared Wll- -
Unm J. Moran of El Paso.

Mornn said that in this region
unskilled labor gets $35 for 140
hours work a month while Inter-
mediate laborers get $52 for tho
snmi hmlrs nnd jUI1Ipi1 Inhnr draws
$00. Ho said that union labor Is
not seeking an increase of tha
wages but Is asking that the num
ber of hours bo cut so that moro
mertcouJiLBOiJta worlc

"Wo mean business on this thing.
Arnold declaredSaturdaymorning.
"Tho resolution to Hopkins wilt
probably bo diawn up and for
warded by airmail to Washington
today."

Mntrrlck To Ghe Aid
Tho state president said that

Maverick
has pleilged hfT support toward
"straightening this thing out, May-
or Quln and the city commission
crs signed the resolution which was
addressedto Drought Friday, 'ac-
cording to Arnold.

Tho meeting lasted throughout
the day with a general gathering
of tho S3 stato labor leadersbeing
held In tho Labor Temple before
Drought was called upon. After the
conference with tho Btate adminis-
trator the leadcrs,Kcj;t,bacte Into
session e,t .the Labor Temple and
decided to make a final appeal to
Washingtonbefore calling a strike.

Harry Carroll, businessmanager
of the local-paint-

ers' unlonr sug
gested that the strike be called Inu
mediately. Moran suggested the
appeal to Hopkins before ordering
a Btrlke. '

Arnold declared that the tnnve '

Is not being made solely for union
members but for all WPA nrote-- t

Workers. W. K Hill and It, Varndo
of Port Arthur suggested that tho
unions set nbout "organizing the
unorganized to the point of walk
ing out on tho Jobs."

Tho delegation that called on
Drought was invited back to his
offfce Saturday but the Invitation
was declined when many delegates
balked because their expense ac-
countsdid not provide for an extra
day's stay hero.

m

Massachusetts
Mill Attach

AAAB legality 4
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 CP) .

Thiw Hoosac Mills of Mrs. a hu-sct-ts

filed a brief atlne':ln i,.
AAA as unconstitutional with tbesupremocourt, answering the no
ernraent'sappeal of a. circuit ennW
decision holding that original AAAtaxeswere invalid and Alio as'ro.Ing tp complete a constitullonnVstest of AAA as enacted and
amended.

SWit" n,

Bill CHRISTMAS
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CC ThanksA Million" Bright
New Musical At Rit2Days

Dick Po.well, ..Ann
Dvorak In Chief
Romantic Holes

Irresistible song, crackling com'
edy nntl a heart-tuggin- g romance
fill "tho p"eody "sequences of 20th
Century's 'Thanks n Million," t'.i
br.gh now musical with a million
dollars worth of stars which comes
to the lUtz theater Sunday and
Monday.

With Dick Powell and Ann
Dvorak enacting tho chief roman
tip roles, "Thahka a Million', pre-
sentsFred Allen, Patsy Kelly, Paul
WhltemaiT and his band win
Hamona, Itublnoff, Raymond Wnl-bur-

and tho Yacht Club Boys
They nil act real parts in a real
story.

Tho nlot of 'Thanks o Million
revolves about tho Brief-- and com--f

cdy a tnnktown road company en
counters undertno masienm

of Fred JIM" '
DJif" '".TOWcil Is tho featured

singer of tho company, and Ann
Dvorak and Patsy Kelly Its danc-
ing team. But Dick doesn'twant
to sine throuch a megaphone, and
Allen lias cai

about that and also about how
they can make money. Some hil-

arious clashes arc the result.
In the climax of tho film, Powell

achieves recognition nnd a radlc
contract. And Miss Dvorak says
she will be his. although their ro--

manco is 'threatenedfor a tlmo by
the Intrusion of lovely Margaret

QUEEN

-Z-tttti-PITT-S-Hujjh

QICONNELL

AFFAIR
SUSAN"

WsUeAnjTjerCOURTNEy

PLUS,

RITZ

Metro

4Kin.t the
M Gem"

IfJjA

"Lr

fTL All', m
i ne irrair ut

K

Susan"At Queen

Cast young woman Who In
stalls talis on candy dogsnnd a
young man who puis tall-llgh- ls on
automobiles, who nro Very, very
ldnceomc, ZaSU Pitta and Hugh O- -
Connell furnish tho hilarious com-
edy and' tho tender pathos for a"

tale of a Coney Island
romance, "Tho Affair of Susan,"
which opens for nn engagement
of ihrco days at tho Queen theater
today.

Tlio story finds ZaSu grieving
because oil the othqr tall lnstall-re- s

in tho candy factory have
young men, but sno Has never uau
a lovo nffalr. At the same time
tho shy O'Connell, who hasn't had
had date for years, pretends
to his dating comnanloKT-tau-v

Ik In thJ Ihroca of a romancewith
an heiress.

Hugh goes to Coney Island to

Irving.
Benny Baker, playing comical

slooge Allenr Andrew
Tombes and Alan Dlnehart, arc
amongtho actors who are seenIn
Important featured roles.

Music for' "Thanks Million'
was written by Cius Kahn and Ar
thur Jphnston and include 'Tvc
Got Pocket Full Sunshine."
Tho picture was personally pro
duced by Dorryl F. Zanuck.

SUNDAY-MO- N.

--TUES.

IT'S A JOY RIDE OF
MIRTH and MATRMONY!

...and cupid gets taken for a
rollicking roller coasterridel

"

HHMHHHHHH

PatKe News
"Dame Shy"

ifSS'-- . e?T A

TODAY and
MONDAY

A BANDWAGON of ENTERTAINMENT!

MUSK, LAFFS,
M7 lj?? RJ&, iOV

ROMANCE, FUN,

siiirB I bH H 111 V I

ii B H B HH L Jk A. iiY h.B jLHHIfl fl H il im. B aLiiV ink

PaulWhiteman&Bandwith RamonaBkSISH
Raymond Walburn and Rubinoff PrWrfJBB

News

Popeye
I airuaa r urrm.

EVERYTHING!

WfV rS
I WW m

.j

.as a

a

a

a

a of

I
m

b,Afc.

Arcrot lit Innnp.nmn fpplniT. SOU

ZaSu dots tho same,'thing' They
finally meet. Love burgeons n

roller coaster,goes Into iull bloom

on tho c, nnd iiwn,
...in.,... i i,i-tnt- r . each olners
names, they are W J "
accident. Hilarious nnd yet touch-in- ir

ineidthts occur as they try
in inmto each otVr onco more
and finally do so under amazing
circumstances. Mf

Tiio ptoductldnr-wrerrwe-m nn
oiiglnal story-b- y Mann Pago and
treated for the screen by Arthur
Caesar, Andrew . Bennlson, H. M,
Walker and Clarence".Marks, four
of Hollywood's most noted fun
makers, was directed by Kurt
Neumann. In tho talented sun
porting cast aro Inez Courtney,
"William Pavloy, Tommy Dugan
and many other noted players.

a

?MM Attains
Top Ranking

Enrollment Of Agricultnro
Students'Is Largest

In The World
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 30.

In point of enrollment of under
graduate students pursuing lour- -

year courses in agriculture, mc
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
college, according to a survey Just
completed, outranks this year any
other Institution of higher learning
In tho world. The survey in ques
tion, mado by Dean E. Kyle
the school agriculture tho
college, covers tho leading agricul-
tural, colleges and universities
every state nnd territory the
United States.Placing first that
list, tho Texas institution attains
similar world rank since agricul-
tural colleges the United Statc3
outrank those other countries
enrollment.

The survey just completed shows
freshman and total enrollment
agricultural coursesas Oct. 10,
1935. excluding forestry nnd homo
economics. Texas A4M college
stands tho top with 4884fresh-me-n

nnd a total 1,164 under-
graduatestaking four-ye- ar courses

agriculture. The Texas school
ranked first agricultural fresh-
men enrollmentffor 1934-3- 5 but was
second that year total agricul

J

on

J. of
of of

of
of
in

of
of in

in
of

at
of

in
In

in
tural enrollment, being led In tho
latter by Cornell university. For
the current school year, tho Texas
"school holds the lead over all in
both freshman and total agricul
tural .eryrillment ,

The 1935-3- 5 agricultural enroll-
ment- aC'the college shows a gain
of 40 per cent' over 1934-3- 5 and
108 per cent over 1933-3- 1. Inattaln- -
ing first piaco ror iss-3e-, tne col-
lege has advanced from' seven--

centh place In 1915-1- The enroll
ment figures given are for tho
sftbpoUof . dgriaulturo at tae main
college only, the enrollment at jun
ior branch colleges pf the institu
tion not being Included,

0

Dr. Atwopd To Fill
Baptist PulpitAt
Two-Servic-es Today

Dr. E. B. Atwood, of the Bible
department, Hardln-Simmon- s uni-
versity, Abilene, will preach at tho
First Baptist church, both morning
and evening, ' next Sunday in the
absence of PastorIt. E. Day who
Is out, of tho city over tho, .week
end. Dr. Atwood supplied for Rev.
Day, during an absence last spring,
and hlfl' messageswere well re
ceived.

Here's speed
show 19363!!

Hugh Herbert
HelenBro
RogerPryor

w

PLUS

.K-- RADIO j

. Provide RomanceIn, Rliytniic Drama

wB$&'wi''Z!zmU
jjB-- , mBx ' "JB ' '3'

Hero aro Thyllls Brookn Ilogcr l'ryor, tio joung ami
pair of screenlovers uho carry tho sorlous romnnco in Beat

tho Band," ItKO Radio'snow musical,with tho action taking1 placet In
tno sKyscrapero nbovo tlic ztlannaltoncloiius. llugn Herbert nndHel-
en Brodericlc, teamedIn n new comedy combination,aro
in n big cast of son?, danco and specialty favorites. The picture will
bo presentedat tho Lyric Sunday, Monday nnd Tuesday.

Sliipmnts"6f
Livestock
StateHigher

October Figure Reverses
Trend, Is Near That

Of A Year Ai

AUSTIN, Nov. 30. Shipment of
Texas livestock to Fort Worth
stockyards and interstate points
during October almost equaled
those of tho correspondingmonth
last year In contrastwith the sharp
decreasesIn the year to year com
parisons which have been noted
during the past severalmonths,ac-

cording to Dr. F. A. Buechel, as-
sistant director of the University
of Texas bureau of 'business

Last-ye-ar thn government's
emergencycattle purchasing pro-
gram reachedits peak ddring Au-

gust and September and tapered
off In October, while the sheep
purchasing program did not get
well under way until October. This
situation is clearly reflected in the
comparison of shipments.

Shipmentsof all classes of Texas
livestock to Fort Worth Inter-
state points were 6,577 cars, a de-

cline of 6 per cent from October
last year. Cattle, 4,300 cars, Increas
ed 10 per--

decreased'lp1 per cent; hogs, .183
cars,.aroppeaxo per ccni ana sneep,
718 cars,-- wero off 43 per cent

the

In

"It Is probably that becauseof
the better range and feed condi-
tions which have prevailed this sea--
ion, actual tonnage of livestock

shipped from Texas may have been
greater than during-- October last
year," Dr. Buccbel said. It is cer-
tain that tho income received by
stockmen is far above that of a
year ago because of the sharp rise
in tho pricc of meat, wool and mo
hair.

nnd
"To

and

"Tho bulk of tho Increase in cat--
tle shlpmentawent to Fort Worth
vhlle a sharp decline occurred in

tho receipts of sheep at this mar
ket. The other large markets all
showcQ declines In receiptsof Tex-
as livestock except Chicago wh'ch
received more than 5,000 Texas
sheep,whereaslast year no sheep
wero forwarded to that market
from Texas.

of

'Increases,however, occurred in
shipmentsof Texas livestock to in- -
etrstato points other thantho large
markets. More cattlo were shipped

TO BEAT
THEBAKD

Of t

YRII

ParamountJNfews,
""Mickey's Kangaroo" Cartoon

to California, 'Illinois, Kansas,Mis--

souri, and Iowa; and more sheep
to Colorado and Mlssonri than' last
year. Favorable feed situations In
these states probably account for
this increaso of Texas range live
stock."

j

Silver Moon .

From Finney's

Bloomers, vests,
shorts,
mtlft, brifgt
Alt ftMly wovw,
txHrtly madeI
Of .rayoa.
Laos trims,

Britain Will
SeekToLimit

Of Ships
Also AVill Propose Elinti- -

v. tin lion Of Subs, At
NJVii al Parley

wuiyuK' voun "i"
LONDON, NOV. 30.

British plea fo nbolltl

p 5

TmIIa.I Ti.An

marines and for limitation
sko of battleships and gun

c-- mrttn t

brcs will be mado almost as soon
as the naVal conference, scheduled
lo open Dec. 0, gets down to busi-
ness, It has been revealed.

Thn BrlUsh-hnv- c Eoucht forlvcnrs
lo havo tho ma: mum she'of battle-
ships reduced tp 25,000 tons. The
United States has gone on record
as favoring an upper limit of 35,000
tons.

Tho delegation which will urge
tho British proposals will lncludo
Prima Minister Stanley Baldwin,
Foreign Secretary Sir Samuel
Hoaro and First Lord pf tho Ad-

miralty Sir Bolton Eyrcs-Monsq- ll.

Britain also will revive her pro
posal that tho leading naval powers
exchange Tomplctc Information on
their building programs for tho

same time, under tho British plan,
the United States,England,France,
Italy, Japan and tho British domin-
ions would commit themselvesto
a maximum tonnagefor each cate-
gory of warships.

ARE TO OF MUST ROOM CHRIST-
MAS MERCHANDISE THIS EVENT BEGINNING TOMORROW AT

SALESPEOPLETO

Give

RAYON UNDIES

49
tteyini,

doll

Size

ARRrVINGDAlEY

-G-
iflJ-Fiitl of Comfort!

PAJAMAS
Of Soft, Clingy

98
Ever so warm and snug! Easy
to tub and no 'Ironing needed!
Regularor ski trousers,tailored
blouMS. Sires 6 to 16 years.79c

You Can Give

Hayon GOWI1S
Finely Knit and Beautiful!

98c
Popularbecausethey'reso

So comfortable! So
easy to launder! Neatly made
in smart new styles . . . tailored
or trimmed with imported laces!

--blew! SunnyTucker

FROCKSc.
Girls' 3 to 16 years!

98'
Tub-fa- st percales' in the very
newest patterns! Perfect styles
for the teen-ag-e and the young-o-r

miss! Amazing buys!

A SensationalValue!

Outing Flannel
White and solid colors

J0Cyard-sto-ck

up now at this unbeliev-
ably low price. The quality that
is usually priced much higher.
All popular colors. 30" wide.

.mL

Newest,Fancy Patterns!

Men'sSOCKS
A "Personal" Gift for HIM

15 pair

You'll wont to give him a half
dozen pairs! Colorful, handsome
styles! Rayon plaited over eela-nes- el

Double sole! Values!

Smart New Fabric

SilPONS
With Cuffs!

Plain!

49
They make
fine gifts I Styleu

galore in all
the popular
shades, , , blue,
brown, black,
grey, 6 to 8U

'39nj0' MWMi
The British will tirgo cnibOdlmont

of agreementsalong those, lines In
n now treaty to replace tho ,Wnah-lhglo- h

hiit London nnval tnsalfcs,
which wero denounced by Japan
and' lipnco automatically go out of
orcr uv mo cnu 01 aimu.
Btltaln, it was Bald, attaches

greater importanqo to qualltullvc
than la quantitative limitation of
fleets, "because qualitative restric-
tion would reduco competition In
types of Bhlps."

(The Japaneserepeatedly havo
argued for quantitative limitation,

.KK
Jm

m.

H

' yg
t

'

pioblctnsi

'mJiJr3&toOBFW

DOROTHY GRAY SET
The eversecond what's
inside! pray norpchipping Nail Polish,

Softener,
for Brittle Nails

i.qSife lS$&--

ORDERS CLEARAWAY SURELUS STOCKS WE
PROMPTLY

O'CLOCK. YOU.

Tuckstilch

Proudly RayanBedspreads

fefy4

O)

MMlCURE

LMk.

Bargain!

Rayon ancl cot-
ton spreads ir
smart
designs.
bed.Size 86x10.'

Husky Moleskin

WORK PANTS
Reinforced!

$1.49
Strong black
& white striped

Regu-
lar Sites
20-1- 2. Built tho
Penney'way
thpv'll waarf

Men's all wool

FlannelROBES
Fe quality!

49
Fully tailored
double breasted
robes I Notched
collar! Hand
knotted fringe I

Solid and con-

trasting colors!

Pure Zephyr Wool

Twin Sets
With accent

fcraordlnaryv, style, in
value, becomingness! Shortsleevedslip-ove- . . , V or roune
" cua sweaters,Mlzes 34-- 4r

based,upon n "common tipper II
umisn, American nnd .

ncso fleets, n euphemistic vr
iiBscrung ineir ucmand r
with England and America ) I

One tho major
fronting the naval powers, In
sit opinion, is replacementol

solcto ships, particularly cil
sh'ps, rather than largo profl

navai construction.

urouna squmcid of wel
potent carriers

iy plague Bcrmfl.,
. .

strong rt

. as w
c8tiiL "r.

C j?b
A

cleverestkit we've just sec
Dorothy

Oil-Bas- e Remover, Harid Cfeam, Cuticle
Cream

ALL HAVE FOR

8:00 EXTRA SERVE

r--i

A

jacquan
Doub'

moleskin.
model.

an oh style!

In
In

ror mo

rof

of

ior

3tatca aro of

jbw

-7

$c

Special Gift Purchase!

By9 Shirts
Fast color plains, fancies!

49
Quality percales and broad-
cloths cut to Penney's strict
standards. Plain colors, fancy
patterns,and whites. 12&-14-

Blouses, too, at this lowprie

HUNTER CAP

ffffA fifflr
Va. Ill
JK- -A"'

mi- -

Fur In band

Corduroy tic top
wfthsnifirnttine

.car band. Cham-;oiset- tc

lining. A
"h-- r am1

For Favorite Friends!

SILK SOPS
Are (jood Gifts

$j.98
Elaboratelylace
trimmed. Popu-
lar bias cut and
amply propor-
tioned'. Carefu-
lly made. In
sizes 32. to 41.

Pig-Grain- ed Leather

JACKETS
Very Sturdy!

Of select skini
thatwill give ex-

ceptional wear!
Two pock'etsi
Shirred yoke
back. g

colortones.
Bl... q in 90

J,C.P.ABlankctlined

WmrU. Jacketf
Of Strong Blue Denim! '

$1.29
They're sensational values at
this low price! 4 button front,
with two pockets, blanket-line- d

for extra warmth! Full cot and
built for service;Sizes 38 to 44!penN E Y'S

iaiHi ,
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"ABtrM la Every HowardCoeatyHome"

Monies Of TexasDeclarationOf
'?!& 1 J . I ci i . i n i i

'l 4 (V
J

umepenaencedougntascentennial
Year Brings InterestIn History

AUSTIN, Nov. 30-W- lth the
of tho Toxaa Centennial cele-

brations, Texas hna become history
conscious. Tho f Inor points, and In-

tricate details of historical records
are amongthe most popular topics
of today'sconversation. "

One of tho most recent subjects
of controversy regards the

"original" declaration of
which reposes under

a glnss frnmo near tho rotunda of
thd atato cnpltol at Austin, and Is

4

i&

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESS NOVERD3ER

RESOURCES

Loans and
-- Discounts
Overdrafts

7rrrr.615;618:54

SU. S. Bonds-- . .,,,.,

Other Bonds
and Warrants

FederalReserve
Bank Stock

Banking-- House
Furniture and

Fixtures
Other Stocks
Other Real Estate
FederalDeposit

InsuranceFund
CASH inrttti ztimtt

aki- -

i . i.i.i

.,

...

t:
. . ...

. .

l

1

viewed by hundreds of passors-b-y

dally wllh tho conceding thought
that It IS tho original. Tho truth
of the matter, howovor, la that this
particular documentIs no more tho
original then tho four, or flvo oth
ers, of the same content that wcro
distributed to various localities by
tho declaration convention of
March, 1836. At tho close of thjc
convent!on,March
Burnet dispatched
dress and Robert

465.63
163,363.75

102,130.83

4,500.00
22,000.00

1.00
JL.OO

4,326.03

2,088.97
658,786.42

$1,573,282.17

17, President
George

to

.

SecuritiesListed1 Above Are Carried At Iss Than Market Value

JC

delegates.

. . . ,V. . . .

and .

, r

,.,... ; . . . .

."

, and
'---

r.. ...j, A

Oth.ei ;l
,

, . . T , ..., : ''

Bills of '

'..... ,

, , ..'.

due from . . ,

iq pail i, l&si
- '..' " I- -t j iWashington01 ty to notify the thrte

Archer, Austin anil
Wharton, that Texas had declared
hor It is assumed
that Childress took a signed copy
of the instrument with him. The
document which is on display In
Austin Is undoubtedly this one,
since it bears this Inscription.
"Wharton's copy presentedto the
state departmentMay 28, 1830," and
apparently containsthe bona fldo
signatures of tho,

Copies Sought
What has become of those

of tho.,dcclar(lTon?l
it is nopcu Hint soma xoxus com-
munity will unearth orfo or' more
of ln scratching
arounu in ,tiwrd.utcS' ana round-toppo-d

trunk that' Is on
npabo to io light the stato's

OF AS TO THE OF
THE AT CLOSE OF 1, 1035

LIABILITIES

Capital ..$ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned
Undivided

Borrowed Money
Rediscounts
DEPOSITS ...1,389,344.64.

If in This BankAre Insured by,the FederalDeposit In--
Buiuiice-uuipurauon-y- v nn o,uuu iviaximum insurance--

for Each Depositor.
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wun James Con
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to,- - E. M,
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of tho and
two as of

"It IS that
Mr. tho
of tho of
with him to tho This
fact can bo slnco
tho on a

in an
of time. The

lu "'u dv was
by other of the

and tho was
with

The in this rnntrli
in hn

uiuiuvua at Austin, rn- -
tho in a let-t- or

the of
and as

In his own hand. As fiirthm.
have

tho in
In the two and agree thev
were by tho samo

9

1 Uov- - 30 ttTP
sam of
of In tho

to of
the state and
in tho of Ran
ger capt. Tom said tho

its
time next In Fort- -- ,

"We will make as a sur
vey as with the
funds
rne nouse only $300 for

out
Ho said he was a list of

to be and add-
ed that ho had with Cant.

ho was1

n 1935

Loans'arid Discounts .$'892,481.29
BankingHouse,Furniture

Fixtures 50,000.00--

Stock,Federal
Corporation 2,563.75

Other Assets 1,486.24.

United StatesBonds .$134,762.74
County Municipal

Bonds, 167,543,47.

and
Bonds 37,500.70 ;:?

Exchange
(Cotton) tJlmu 30,057.87

Cashin Vault'and
'448694.95 '818,559.73

gpRmatexam, heeld, ;sundaymorning, December

commissioners!

Independence

tvKfi

theso the'gjghorat

coins:
bring'

Stock.

Profits

Stocks

banks

100,000.00

33,937.53.

$1,573,282.17

Deposits

No. 13984

THE

oolorful rowsmtl kMar.
TXlUK'pMtUtf toeclor

researcn nmoMtn Tex-
as centennial, ejcbralkms,

jcel. ajlitlonr Austin,
discoyored. srchlvcs

what ajtyearsld theorlgt--
aecmrauoir Independence.

Despite th'facUhal document
hotjpnloln names

--sasnho,convent
doubtdlylha "orlnlnal itrnffll.n

Py""cai conception
designed convoy

Sentiment courageous"Tex-acans- "'

their stniceln.
Proof authenticity
statement particular

original borno
Historical records.

March delegates
convention gathered
purpose providing thom-selv-

declaration
adopting constitu-

tion government. mollon
Gcorgo ChlldrcBs, commlt--

named
prcsldont draw declaration,
Whcroupon, Chlldresa named
cnairman committee along

aalns, Edward
Collin McKlnney Ballov

uaracman.. According
Pease, assistant
retary convention later
served terms governor
lexas, generally thought

Childress draft
declaration lndcpendcnco

convention."
hardly doubted,

commltteo agreed declara-
tion almost unbellovablo
length draft brought

wmvciiuon ummrcss
nccopted member?
committee declaration
pushed through great dis-
patch.

handwrltlnsr
draft, recently identified

rescmhlnn
markably handwriting

bearing signature Chil-
dress, accepted bolng writ-
ten
proof, hanwrltlng experts
checked similarity writing

papers
written person.

ProbeOf Safety
DepartmentTo

StartThis Week

DAr.T.AS,
Hanna Dallas, chairman

a.housocommitteenamed
legislature survey activities

safety commission,
particular discharge

Hickman,
committee would begin hearings
"some week"
Worth.

thorough
possible limited

available," Hanna explained.

.expenses.."
preparlnc

witnesses summoned
talked

Hickman, who,, Indicated,

Statementof Conditio atCloseof BusinessNovember 1,

FIRST NATIONAL
IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Deposit-Insuranc-e

.',..

$1,765,091.01

brought

provided

'.'IS'-.Lt-'-.

Li U.S.Coiirt
Test Of Guffcy Lniv "Will

. d TakenTo The Sit-lu-91-

Court
WASHINOTON. Nov. 30. U- P-

Prlco-flxln-g prbvlnlona of thoTJuf--
foy bituminous coal control 'net
voro upheld by the District of Co
lumbia supremo court In a sur-
prise decision delivered orally by
Justice Jessa Adlclns.

The jurist, however. Invnllclnlml
sectionsseclcing to regulate wnges
and hours, thus enabling tha now
deal to claim only a partial vlo--
tory. Tho cose will bo taken to tho
U. S, supremo court for a final
decision.

James V. Carter, president of
tho Carter Coal company of West
Virginia, who brought tho .suit to
tost the law, lost his nloa for Ber
nianont Injunctions to restrain tho
government from collecting a IS
per cent "compliance tax" to bo
levied on tho value of coal and
to enjoin his compnny from ac-
cepting tho producers' codo cre
ated by tho statute:

Tho judgo did, however, grant a
stay which will prevent tho

collecting more than
a 1 2 per cent tax from the Car
er concePnT" '
Tho justice followed tlvo reason

ing of now deal attorneys whqn he
declared that tho price-fixin- g pro
visions wore valid. "It seems to
mo, he said, "that congressdocs
have tho right under nil tho facts
shown to do what is necessaryto
remove obstruction and prevent
dislocation of Interstate commerce
in bituminous coal." .

Ho indicated tlio' government
had presented a sound argument
when It contended thatprice-fixin- g

necessary to ..correct "evils,
including "cutthroat, competition."
In the industry, and added that
congresscould fix pricesunder the
T)owersde!egalcdto It by the com
merce clause of the constitution.

DevelopmentOf

Autos Turns To

DETROIT, Nov. 30. Automobile
engineswill continue to Improve in
efficiency year after year, but o

gains will bo utilized to In
creaseeconomy, ratherthan to add
to tho horsepower and speed ot
cars, according to James.M. CraW'
ford, chief engineerof the Chovro.
let Motor company.

"From the early days of the nu
tomoblle," said Mr. Crawrord in a
rdcent' addrOss."tho tlemand has.
been for more power per pound of

anxious for tho committee to in-

vestigate his dismissal.

BANK

LIABILITIES

Part0fCo4
ActfeUpK

v.-

Capital Stock . .,.,.t....:.'r.s.5.;r.:.'. . . f$ 100,000.00
-- Surplus . . yt, ..r.t.TrTt: 40:000.00

' Undivided Profits, ...,.,;,.-..-
, ,.,.,,.,' .52;668.46

Borrowed Money,.;; ... .,...:.,.,.,.-- . tNONE
, --, v -

Rediscounts ;.;v)mij.wi,Jw...i-- , . . NONE
DEPOSITS '

. :y.4.i.i,V..iuu.., .',J,572,427.55

- - - .'''j'Sr : rTrC -

i - " --V '.aBlfrWFVt.,' , : 'Mf'St! - - Mf- -

$1,765,091.01

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK WITH
5,00Q.QQ MAXIlUMjSURANCE FOREACH DEPOSITOR '

car weight. As the teduilry pro-
gressed, w Itsrrtcd how to get
more powsr out of an. engino of
given size, and how to mr
weight toDumlll today it Is a sim
ple, matter w giv a car alt tho
accelerationand alt the toad speed
that can ba desired.

"From, inglnserlng
economy gain importance.

efficiency engines
creases, reduce their
without reducing power, bet-
tering

Improve,
gasotlno develop

'Built for Long Wear!
2 Pes.Angora M&hzdr

Bcught Thoso Before thePrice Rise!
Value you're Sure aopreciatel Two big pieces
upholstered Angoramohair andatsuch --

a price material you'll
want away I'No colorful rcverst

moquottc Comfortable high backed
chair i UmjsujHyfingnr.d gtlalityl ,

o3u
TO

i ,

l1 BMMilB-M- i,.

now on, for
will In

Aa ths of in
we can size

thus
the. ratio of power to wclnhL1

As fuoW we will use less

to
all over irf

low for this c::rn -;, that
to get it right the

ble

rfir.Kl.'M.rsIlTji.?fOHaiS7
bmnll Cnrj--

Chnrgo

Bty on Budget y?

tPSflF

Wood Parts

Lounge Chair

You'd pay $20 for
this chair anywhere
else I Alio ver

cotton
I Walnut
Savenowl

CEDAR
tHEST

Walnut Finish

1695
J4-i- red cedar
to meet U. S.Govern-me-nt

specifications!
Dust-pro-

snap lock holds ltd
tight. 45 by 19 in. 18J
Jn. high.

ExclushaWardDo:ign!

TABLE
LAMPS

Pottery bates have
been designedespecial-
ly for Wards Shades
are paper
parchment,

and tilt for
reading! of 5

Shop

Buy the Klddlei a
MICKEY

MOUSE RUG

3.95

$6 DOWN

27SIn.
Nn SWd Bck
Eltht Pttfnt

Practical rugs the kid-
dieswill lovet Designs
Include Mickey and
Minnie Mouse, Peg-Le-g

Petearid
In

in tubs containers.

.Monthly,

rtMrr

"Of pvery en
seeks ioImprove

of That Is, he
lias for HI coal the

of maximum effi
ciency and after tM,

6iy&
" 3it5sy&55?5s?5ik.

WhM P

98

Choice of Leading MohairColors
FinishedWalnut

SerpentIno Front
Sag-pro- of Undercomtructlnn

attrac-
tive figured
tapestry
finishl

aromatic

lidpush but-
ton

wavef-lln- e

wrapped
Choice

colors! today!

Autiliuttrt

Donald Duck.
bright colors. Pack-

ed
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horsepower.
course,, "automobile

glnecr
economy .operation.

constant
achievement

efficiency,
glvcmhicunsi economy"

Wards

cushions.

Wards

StylliH

cellopnane

constantly

Sff I Nw2-:- i

Drum Table - Only

$2.98
Duncan I'liyfe design with
fluted .legs 4nd hraHtfrlUaw
tipped feet. Walnut flnlilt.

Magazine Basket

Walnut finished basketwith,
cut-o- ut handleandroute line
decorations. Big value.

S
Occasional Tables

$7.95
table with routed de-

sign In two-ton- e stipple deco-
ration. Walnut fiiilnh.

r -

Shlf Emi Tlilf
$1.98

o!l Incheii hith top 11 by M
incnes. inruea jegv.
lower satu. wwaut

MONTGOMERY WARD
Pkoue 280 221W.Sfctfc

l.gWiwspsjMf's9l?lM" fit 'W'-- y- V n v 'ui'j1
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PRANCING PONIES
f'""- -

TOSON, BOB

s liy JI Ami. lliUCJL'
Herald Sports Writer

DALLAS, Nov. 30. After tno Texas Christian Univer-
sity Horned Frogshad pushedacrosstwo touchdowns, one
in the secondperiod ani another in the third, and matched
Southern Methodist's offensiveefforts in the first period,
little Bobby Wilson took matters into hia own hands and
combined with Bob Finlcy to give the prancing Ponies a
fourth quarter touchdown, a 20 to 14 victory, a cinch on at
least a tie in the Southwest conference, and possible RosS
Bowl nomination.

It was a brilliant offensive
filled TCU stadium to witness,

I

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beaaley

WE JUST missed that Steer--
Pony scoroninojohrU.

A WEEK, ago today tho Herald
carried a story saying-- that Covey
would not render a decision by
himself on the B'Sprlng-Angcl-o

grid tiff. The San Angclo scribe
did everything but call us an out-
right liar. When.. the show-dow-n

come Thursday afternoon Covey
refusedto do anything by himself. a
Perhaps" by now the San Angclo
Ecrlbbler realizeswe were right.

BOYCE HOUSE, the Fort Worth
m scribe, who covered

the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- er game
for his paper, dished out a little

, mild razz before the. game. He said
.it looked to him like Big Spring
was whipped to start with. Unless
the Steersbeat Sweetwater by a
wide margin Covey would.basuro
to g
said. And if tho Steerspaste tho
PonieswiUi a top-heav-y win, Cov- -

t. c$ will be so humiliated and angry
3T11 give the championshipto San

TW'to anyway,--- ,
COVEY AND Gentry conferred

. after the gome and decided to tcle--
i phone ChesterKenley, wlio stayed

in San Angelo for the Kitten-Eas-t-

land game. Kenley stammered
nround when Covey told him what
the score was and then began

" "" shoutingso loud we could hear him

'WHOOPEE!!!
, TirEY DIBNT know wliat It
was all about! A few minutes
after tho T. C. U.-- S. M. V.
game was completed lato Satur-
day afternoon, a Rlx Funeral
Homo ambulanceanswered a
coll to "Shorty" Madison'sbar-
ber shop, In tho State.National
bank, building. Tho ambulance
came to a ste-'p'l- front of tho
barber shop, where people had
congregated tosec what 'was
going on. "Who's hurt? Some-
body sick?" were some of tho
questionsheard.-- Tho barbers
did not know of nnyono sick or
hurt tr reabouts. About that
time, Big Ohio Brlstow come
prancing down from IhaJPetro-leu-m

building where he had
been listening to the gameover
(he radio. With a grin on his
face, he .said: "I thought some
of you boys might" be 111 after
that game, so I ordered tho
ambulancedown to take care of
you." It developed that Ob'ie
had wageredthe price of a
haircut or two and a couple of
shaveson S.'M, V, for a victory
over the Frogs, Liu 'Coffee, ar-
dent T. C. IT. fan, who saidear.
Her in the week that T. C V
would make more touchdowns
than Bobby Wilson would make
yards, was In the crowd.

plainly ten feet from tho phone.
He was so angry he told Covey ho
would not go to SanAntonio as he
had promised, and told them to
take Supt, Smith. We doubt if
Smith knew what the argument
va,s ail about, That conversation
Thursday night was another exhi-
bition of Ban Angelo's fine sports-
manship,

- .

TWO SUOinXY inebriated gen-
tlemen drove into town 8 p. m, Sat-
urday and started telling all obout
the TCU-SM- game. They said
they had Just seen the game. That
was really a QUICK trip. ,

WEIX, IT'S all over now. San
Angelo has tho championship. But
we still think those people along
the Concho are punka. They're the
Svomt sports we ever heard of.
Wey don't deserveto havea team
m the statexace. Maybe Henderson
will move; 'em into some other dr.
cult. ftesVyear,

"WUh all the talk going: around
to the effect that the SouthwestU
the Nattea'a feotball frtreajbojd,
write a D1U peritM, we iWsk. It
timely to sU, Atteatiea to U fact
that 'the fefek Mfcod comrm of
Tm are due tfckir share f credit
for tk miMii af wUvewky (mm

"Altar alt, ta kafb school cch--

FINLEY
TAKE LEAD.AS BELLS

CHARGESMARK UPWIN

duel that some 40,000 fans
and Dallasites did not earn

their victry until almost the
final whistle.

Wilson, who probably earn-
ed an an , berth
with his performancehere to-

day, got .away twice for
touchdown jaunts, the first
time on an end sweep in the
second quarter, and again In the
fourth when ho leaped high into
the air to drag a pass from Finlcy
down on the Frog two-yar- d line
andtsteppedacross nto pay terri
tory.

SamBaugh, although completing
passesthroughout tho four quar
ters, was completely bottled up by
tho alert SMU secondary;aftd nev-
er onco found a man in tho clear.
Bell's defense) couid not stop him
in midficid, but around their own
goal posts Ihcy were Trojans at
batting them down.

The Fort Worth eleven fought
hard throughout tho afternoon,and
seemed on their way to at least a
share of the confcrcncocrown
when they tallied their second
touchdown In the fourth quarter.
But onco the Ponies got their
hand3 on the ball again it was only

matter of time before they went
across. Jimmy Lawrence was
TCU's Individual star of the after--
noon. Tiino and again lie ripped
through the Pony line to .give his
teammates renewed hope, but tho
terrific tackling of the Mustang
fonvard wail began to tell on him
in the fourth quarter and he final-
ly left tho game with an Injured
knee.

Sharing honors with Wilson and
FhilcjlntheSMU line-u- p was tho
whole ToVwani" wall, especially
Spain and Orr, who soon convinced
tho Froggio offense that it was a
hopeless task.

Despite reports that he could not
play, "Jrorr Man" Wetzel, star Pony
guard, got into the game In the
third quarter and played great ball
throughout that period and half of
the fourth before ho left the game
in favor of Scottino.

Tho Christians held the advan
tage in first downs, 20 to 11, but
most of their yardage "was made
in mldfleld. "" .

The Ponieshad pushed across
their first' score before (he game
was five minute? old. They held
that advantago throughthe first
quarter, duplicated tho Frogs' score
In tho second, and again met the
test" in tho final period with Wil
son's touchdown. The Dallasites
mixed up a. series,of passea.and
lino plays to push their first scorcJ
across, Shelley Burt plowing from
the Frogs' sixteento the one before
Finlcy drove through. Orr added
tho extra point.

Soon after the second period
opened Wilson raced 23 yards into
mldfleld. Burt addedthroe,Finlcy

es make the college 'coaches'bur-
den a bit lighter by teaching the
youngstersimportant fundamentals
before they reachuniversity.

"Suppose the boys entered col-

lege raw and untrained in the rudi-
mentsof football. Would it be pos
sible for the Southwest's universi
ties to turn out Buch stellar teams?

"We believe tho rapid improve-
ment of Southwesternteams in the
last fifteenyears is directly duo to
better coaching in high school cir
cles.

"At the same time we wonder
will the high-scho- ol coaches con
tinue to turn out such fine foot
ball material for the universities if
tho rule stays in effect.' We
don't think so.

"Yesterday at the annual break
fast of the Texas IntejrschoIasUc
League, it was decided that a ref
erendumon the age limit question
will be held. Member schools will
vote on whether to retain the

raise It tolO yean). A
movement to abolish the eight- -
semesterrule was defeated.

"As far as we know this Is the
first time in the league's history
that it has submitted an athletic
rule that has been passed,to u vote
that might mean-it- s repeal.

Bud Price, who does nothing but
talk of the BlucbonnetBowl foot-
ball classic for Dallas these days,
tells ua that 2,500 seatswill be Jset
aside,for high school playersat the
big attraction at special rates.

"He savsmanv coachesare elan
nlng to bring their entire squads
to tee the. game as m Christmas
present.

"Nj,turlly. thecontestantsIn the
Bluebonnet Bowl are likely to prof-i- t

titom playing la the claseic ba-

ler a targe array e klta &
sU who have net m4 up their
wIimU regarding which uivry
tbey will attend"

THESE MIGHTY SMU MUSTANGS AEB HEADED FORnHE ROSE BOWL
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Coach Matty Bsll's South-

ern Methodist hoys came

through In fine stylo Saturday

Bears
Owls, 8 To 0

ScoreJn Second; Boot A
Safely OnTina! Play

Of The Game

HOUSTON, Nov. 30 UP) The
alert Baylor Bears finished in a tic
with the Rice Owls for third place
in the Southwest Conference race
by downing trie highly touted
Owls, 8 to 0.

The Bears counted a touchdown
In tho second quarter on a plunge
by Mastersafter a passfiom Gern
and to Russell had put them in
scoring posttion.

They addeda.safety on the final
play"6ftlie"game when Smith fum
bled a passfrom center behind the
goal line.

Beard,Eastman
For Olympics

CHICAGO. t Nov. 30. UP)feicy
Beard and Ben Eastman, holders
of world track records andvet
erans of , 'Olympic competition,
have endorsedAmerican partlcipa
tion in next year's Olympics at
Berlin, in a letter received today by
Avery Brundage, president of the
AmericanOlympic committee.

T3eard, holder of a world record
in the 120 yard and hundred and
ten meter high hurdles, said, "I
virtually decided to retiro from
competition,but I want to express
my hearty approval of tho decis
ion of tho American Olympic Com-
mittee to send a team to Berlin."

Eastman, holder of world rec
ords In tho 440, 600 and 880 yard
runs, said, "I hope to be,in, shape
to try out for tho United States
team."

Coach Phelan Favors
Earlier Grid Practice

SEATTLE, Nov. 30. UP) Coach
Jimmy Phelan of the ifnlverslty
of Washington football team fa'
vors an earlier starting date for
tho opening .of grid practice-- on
the Pacific coast. Under the pres-
ent rules tho, seasonbegins Sept
15, with conference games sche
duled on the last Saturday in the
month.

"Two weeks of'drill before play
Ing the first gameof a schedule is
not sufficient and provej too great
a tax on the lads who play the
game,". Phelan said. "It is utterly
Impossible for a 'coach to condl
tion a squad properly. The result
is the boys battle when they are
not cet for-- their tasks."

The coachwill present his rec-
ommendationat the next meeting
of conferencepfficials.

tackedon eight, and finally passed
to Stewart who madea great catch
on the nine-yar-d line. From there
Wilson took a lateral and sweptup
the sidelines for the score. Orr
again addedthe point.

Interference by Mustang backs
aided the Frogs in their second
quarter score. A pass, Baugh to
Walls-o- n- tho Mustang two yard
lino was ruled completed. The flip
came on the fourth down Law
rence went over for the score.
Roach booted the extra point

Walls ptu the Christiana Into po.
sltlon to count their seend touch
down in the last period when he
was downed on the Pony seven
yard line. Lawrence took the
heave behind thegoal line for the
score. Roach tied the score with
his second placementkick.

The Bellmen neededonly about
two minutes to count what proved
to be the winning score.The Frogs
still had hopes or victory when
they broke through to block Or?fl
boot, but the gun caught them
hammeringaway In mid-fiel- d after
the kickoff,

It wa the HufUnga eleventh
trluaiph of the season,and the Dal- -

laaHe have only to tie the Aggies
aeatSaturday toin the cham-pOniaip-.

The two Frog tou-.-h-

rfewna were the third andfeurtit to
b aceed aaUMt the Miaataage
iai yert

THUMPsHORNED
' :

Hard Cadets

Topple

smearing tho Texas Christian
Horned Frogs, 20 to II, for al-

most'n cinch on tho Southwest

JACK CHEVIGNY'S

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. Coach Jack
Southwest conferencehonors nro

FIRST TEAM

Ends: Sylvesterof Rico
Meyer of T.CU.

Tackles: Spain of S.M.U.
Orr of S.M.U.

Guards: Kellow of T.CU.
, Scottino of SM.U.

Center: Lester of T.C.U,
Q. Back: McCaulcy of Rico
H. Backs: Baugh of T.CU.

Wilson of S.M.U.
F.Back: Pitzer of Texas

Heres-HotfrPont-efr

Won-Play-ByPl-ay

Play by Play SMU TCU
FIBST QUARTER,

SMU won the toss and chose to
defend the north goal. Orr, SMU,
Icicked to Lawrenco on the TCU

line nnd Lawrenco re-

turned theJaH to the TCU 3JX On
a reverse,Lawrencepicked up one
yard at right guard. Clark, half
back for TCU, was hurt on the
play and was replaced by Kline.
Baugh passedto Roach,right end,
and it was good for 15 yards and
a first down on the TCU
line. Baugh plunged right guard
for three yards. .Second and 7.

Baugh passed to Lawrence in the
flat but It was Incomplete. Baugh
attempted another pass to Roach
but It was Incomplete. Baugh
punted n nice high one over tho
SMU goal line. SMU'a bail .first
and 10 on their own 20-ya- line.

SMU Finlcy kicked out to the
TCU line where the ball
bounced out of bounds.

TCU On a reverse, Wallace
handed the ball to Kline who
crashedcenter for 12 yards and a
first down on tho TCU
stripe. Manton made three yards
at center to tho rd line. Baugh
attempteda passto Meyer, incom-
plete. It was third and 7 to go.

Another passBaugh to Roach,was
Incomplete. Baugh punted out of
bounds on the SMU 26-ya- line.

SMU Wilson's attempted pass
over the center of the lino was no
cood. On a reverse,Wilson hand
ed tho ball to Burt who took the
ball to the SMU line. Fin
Icy hit center for 2 yards. ,Burt
passed to Sprnguo who took the
ball to the TCU ,33-ya- line whero
It was first and 10. Wilson hand-
ed the ball to Burt on a reverse
and.Burt picked up 0 yards to the
TCU line. Finley hit cen
ter for four yards and a first down
oh tho TCU-- stripe, but the
Dlav was called back, both teams
offside. Second and 1 to go for
the Mustangs.

Wilson's pass intended for Tip
ton was incomplete. On a reverse,
Burt barely failed to make a first
down. Finley hit center for two
yards and' a first down. Ball on
tho TCU line. Wilson
skirted right end for 6 yards and
fumbled, hut Tipton was on the

andcoVe for SMUon H
Frojra rd line,

Finley hit center and pickcu up
two vards. Finiey again plunged
center for 0 yards, but both (earns
were offside and the play was
called back. Third down and one
yard to go for the Tonfes. T3urt
skirted right end tor ten yaras iu
the TCU line. Jfiniey
crashedthe center of the line and
was over for the first marker ol
the game, , Scorer SMU 6, TCU 0.
Orr booted the extra point. Score:
SMU 7, TCU 0.

Orr of SMU kicked off to Law
rencewho took the ball on his own

stripe and returned it 23,

yards to the 25. Spain was down
fast t make the tackle. On a
reverse, Lawrence netted 4 .yards
at left tackle. Baugh's attempted
pass to Lawrence was incomplete,
Baugh punted to Wilson on the
SMU 40 and Wilson was smeared
back to the Pony 39.

SMU Mustang's ball on their
own line, first and 10. Burt
hit center for two yards. Finley
picked up on yard at center. Fin-1-e- y

then kicked out of WunJs en
the Frogs' line.

TCU KMne skirted rlebt end for
fur yard. Manton handed the
ball iu Lawrencewho picked up 7
,'yie eft rit Uskle to the Frg'j

title Tho Ponies nro apparent-

ly beaded for tho Itoso Bawl.

"Left to right, tho galloping

ALL-S'WES- T TEAM

Chovigny's nominations for All- -

as follows:
SECOND TEAM

Ends:' Roach of T.CU."
Stewartof S.M.U.

Tackles: Gro3close of T.CU.
Small of Texas

Guards: Wetzel of S.M.U.
Bale of Rice

Center: Johhson of S.M.U.
Q.Back: Russell of Baylor
H. Backs: Pltnor of A & M

Wallace of Rice
F.Back: Shuford of S.M.U.

25 and a first down. Manton
crashedcenter for four yards. Ba-
ker was hurt on the play and
StueffelbcanreplacedBakerat left
guard. Kline wheeled through
right tackle for 11 yards to the
TCU 40 for a first down. Manton
hit "center for four yards. Law
rence picked up 2 yards at left
guard.

Baugh passed to Meyer in the
flat zone who raced the ball up
to the Mustang line and a
first down. Manton carried the
ball through the center for a first
down on tho Pony's rd line,
Lawrence plunged at center foi
two yards. Baugh's pass intended
for Lawrence wa3 incomplete
Baugh then passed to Meyer who
ran the ball down to the Pony 21--
yard marker for a first down,
Baugh passed over tho right side
of the line but it found no receiv
er. Baugh's pass to Lawrenco in
the flat zone was good for five
yards to the Pony 16, and the first
quarter ended. Score SMU 7, TCU
0.

SECOND QUARTER
Ball put in play on the SMU

line whero it is second and
5 to go. Baugh'spassover the goal
lino intended for Lawrence wai
incomplete.

SMU Tho ball was put in play
pn theJSMU d marker where
tho Ponies took possession, first
down and 10 yards to go. On a
reverse play; Wilson Wheeled
around right end for 20 yards and
a first dowp on his own 40-ya-

stripe. Finley hit center for 3
yards. Finlcy started around
rlcht end. cut back to left, and
carried tho ball to the TCU 41--

yard line for a first down. Finley
plungedat center for no gain. Fin
ley then shot a long pass to Tip
ton wpo wag downed on the ifrog

line. Tipton reached far
out. lost his balance, butt caught
tho Ball as lie 'was falling, held on
to the pigskin and the pass wa:
ruled complete on the Frog 0--

yard line. McCall replaced Kline
at left half back for the Frogs.
Finley handed the ball to Wilson
wo, scamperedaround left end for
a touchdown, score: bmu u, auu
0, Orr's boot for the extra point

Orr
-ft,," - ' SPhFrog lino where Lawrence

picked tho ball up and raced it
back to his own 3;, where ho was
run out of bounds. Meyer was hurt
on the play and was replaced by
Wall at'the end position, uaugn
passedto Roach and It was good
for 10.yards and a first down on
the TCU rd stripe. Baugh
passed toWall, complete, but It
was ruled that Wall was out of
bounds when he caught the ball.
Second and 10 on the TCU 41
Baugh plunged, through right tac
kle for o yard3. uaugn irieu r
pass over --the lino but It was in
complete. On fourth down, Baugh
kicked into SMU territory and
Wall, who was down fast, killed
the ball on the Pony line
where the Mustangstook the bail.
First and 10,

SMU Finley punted from be
hind his own goal line. The ball
sliced off of his toe and landed
on the Pony line, bounced
back and out of bounds on the
SMU line where the Frogs
took poaeeaekMof the ball.

TCU Lawrence skirted right
end or yarck to the SMU 18 and
then phiaja at ribt guard far
bo sate. Baugh hK the line to

(OMOiMMd Ob F

Mustangs: Line, Stewart, Orr,
Stamps,Johnson,Wctscl, Spain,
mid Tipton; backs, Smith,
Sprague; Turner nnd Wilson.

Ponies Play
TexasAggies

Horned Frog Aggregation
JourneysTo West

Coast

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs,riding the crest,of grid pop-uiaiit-y,

the nation's biggest team,
completes Southwest conference
play this week at College Station
against the A. & M. Aggies.

The defeated Texas Christian
Horned Frogs Journey to Kan Fran--
cisco to play SantaClara. Although
tumbled from the ranksof the un
defeated, the Frogs are still a pow
erful . aggregation.

Another gamo of interest to fans
in the southwestwill be the Texas
Tech Matador engagementat Okla
homa City.

Tho elato this week;

JFBBDAX
South

Oglethorpe Miami .... Miami (N)
Saturday, "Dec, 7

South
Centre W. Kentucky .... Danville
S. Carolina Florida Tampa
La. Tech Tampa Tampa

Southwest
Tex. Tech -- Okla. City Okla. City
Sou'n Meth.-T- ex.

West
Wash'gt'n Sou'n Cal. .Los Angeles
Oregon..St. Mary's- - .Sa'flFfanclsco
Tex. Chris. SantaClara .SanFran

"

THREE

FINAL CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet.
San Angelo 0 0 1.000
Big Spring 1 0 1.000
Sweetwater . ..., 0 2 .000

FINAL E

STANDINGS
Team W, L. T. Pet

San'Angelo ...... 5 0 1 .910
Big Spring rnrrr 1 3 1 .571
Sweetwater ...... 4 4 0 .500

IJVST WEEK'S RESULTS
Big Spring 44, Sweetwater0.

SEASON'S RECORD
San Angelo 50, Ranger 0.
San Angelo 44, Cisco 0.
San Angelo 0, Brcckenridge 0.
San Angelo 13, Abilene 7.
San,Angelo 13, Thomas Jeffer-

son (S.A.) 7.
San Angelo 20, North Side (FW)

6. .
San Angelo 0, Big Spring 0.

San Angelo 21, Sweetwater0.

Big Spring 26, Pecos 6.

Big Spring -- 14, Abilene 18.
Big Spring 25, Austin (EP) 6.
Big Spring 0, Bowie EP) 6.
Big Spring 12, Poly FW) 13.
Big Spring 19, Cisco 7.
Big Spring 6, Plainviow 0,
Big Spring 0, San Angelo 0.
Big Spring 44, Sweetwater0.

Sweetwater13, Eastland 0.
SweetwaterOrltoscoeO.
Sweetwater0, Abilene 27,
Sweetwater27, Cisco 0.
Sweetwater0, Lubbock 20.
Sweetwater487 Colorado 0.
Sweetwater13, Breclcenrldge 26.

Sweetwater6, San Angelo 21.
Sweetwater0, Big Spring 44.

LEADING. SCORERS
rjayer-- - PtB,

Cordiil, Big Spring .,.,, . 87
Ia Bruner, Sweetwater...,,, , CI
Ray, Angelo ... .,, , 43
Mays, Angelo , "MKMI , 39
Hf tam A nrvdlnuunuEti, .iiibt", tl-1- . 30
C, Bruner. Sweetwater....... 25
Coots, Big Spring,,,,.,.,..,, , 21
Worley, Sweetwater .,....,.. . 18
Teague, Angelo ,.,,,T,,,',177; ie
Ford, Big Spring,, . i?
W. Coots, Big Spring.. . 12
Brown, Angelo , I t a t 13
Roy, Sweetwater 7
Smtth, Angelo lltMlMf4tM 6
CVV5HHI, WeWlw ,ntlliltt,(, 6
Wnoa, Jsijr itpriii. ,,.!.,,, 4
BrowaiHtf. Hweciwater .,.,.,,, 2
MtlWCHi VA1S nABlOtttett 2
Jttn0 .Jn 9rlfiff rt 9$ 1

FROGS,20--W

r W'
Charging "Trounce Midshipmen

A.&M...ColirsT5iw.!

DISTRICT
RECORD

(QJQVEj OFF
ON EIGHTY
YARD LOPE

Annapolis Singes Terrific
Onslaught InSecond

Half

FRANKLIN FIELD, PHIL
ADELPHIA, Nov. 30. (AP)

Eighty-on-e thousand fans
saw the hard charging Cad-

ets of WestPoint trouncethe
Midshipmen of the Navy here
todav. 28 to 6. despite a ter
rific onslaughtby the ladsol
Annnnnlitj in thn Sfinnnd hall.

First half scoring did tho trick
I for tho Cadets who counted in thq
first few minutes of play when
Whltcy Grove shook loo3o for nn
eighty yard touchdown gauop.

Grovo accounted for tho second
scoro several minutes later when
he took a flip from Monk Meyer
on the Navy ten yard lino nnd
raced over for the scofc.

Tarzan True, mighty Cadet full
back, galloped some thirty yard?
for the third scoro a minute before
tho quarter -- nded after taking a
flip from Meyci.

Bill Grohs made good the other
score on a short gallop in tho sec-

ond period, while hefty John
Schmidt tallied the lone Middle
score in tnc fourth on a lunge
through tho line.

LCU.TOPLAY
SANTA CLARA

ONSAWWA
FORT WORTH, Nov. 30. The

Texas Christian university football
squad, with but one practice ses-

sion behind it Monday afternoon
will entrdln at 10 a. m. Tuesday

for San Francisco, where the
Horned Frogs will take on the
Santa Clara Broncos in Kczar
stadium next Saturday afternoon.

The Frogs will be playing far
ther away- - from their home , pase
than they have ever appearedbe
fore, but they will have a good
number of supportersnevertheless,

The coaches and squad will
leave aboard a special train which
will carry also the Horned
Frog band, and a group of ardent
fans, the exact number of which

til train time,
Tho special will take the north

ern route to San Franciscoand tho
schedule call3 for a stopover of
some seven hours' in Denver and
one of two and one-ha-lf hours in
Salt Lake City. At both of these
points, tho Frogs will take h light,
limbering-u- p workout.

Tho train will arrive In San
Franciscoat 9:30 a. m. Friday. Tho
return trip, along tho southern
route with a stopover at Los An-
geles, will put tho special back in
Fort Worth Wednesday night,

Last year the Frogs and the.
Broncos played in Fort Worth,
In what turned out to be probably
tho best home game of the season,
TCU camo out on the long end of
a score, after having been
picked to lose,

Tho presentseason has not been
quite so successful for Coach Clip
per smith and hl3 men as was tho
1934, which will probably give
them all the moro incentive to
wind it up in a blaze of glory be-fo-ro

the homefolks by knocking
over tno strong TCU aggregation,

Here Is A Star
et Passer

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M,L Nov. 30,
TAPJ Coach Gwlnn Henry Is calm
ly matter-of-fa- ct about hia Univer
sity of New Mexico football team,
but on tho subjoct of llttio Able
Plaz he grows almost lyrical.

falz la a halfback.
whoso dusky akin and wavy black
hair would go well with a guitar
on a movie seat. But Ablo'a nres-
ent business Is playing football and
nis specialty is forward passing,

no isquois lTledman'
Is he good at it? Well, listen tn

Henry:
"IW-not-tryin- g to brae or mnKiJ

a Did lor publicity when I say it,
but little Abie Palz Is ohe of the
nest forward passersin the United
States today.

'I ve seen Benny Friedman in hi
prime and Palz is every bit asgood
a passertoday as Friedmanwaaat
his best."

When he gets ready to let a
go, Palz begins retreating rapidly
before the center snaps the ball
This not only gives,, him more time
to get the ball, away before theenemy ends storm in on him. w
aUo allows potential receivers to
yei uown me Item.

Stfty-Yard-er For Score
Palz doesn't like to bother wilt.

short tosses.He enjoys shootingtheleather 40 or 60 yards, In a game
with Colorado College this season
be threw a touchdown pass.

Coach Henry has. as thev uu
been around. ' '

He spent his pUyiagr dav at
ITaihavJ Ta mil"""" rjre, a uiue school at

rwBweed, Te. Includad i w.
eoacWnf career are ftve years at

Of Navy
Jay Berwanger
Hangs Up His

FootballTogs
SensationalClaycr Is IN(V

Through With U. Of
Chicago

By ROBERT WALTON
CHICAGO, Nov. 30. UP) A frt.

ball player who measureshis g m,
In miles rather than yatds hi,
checked in his grid togs forevei at
tho University of Chicago.

Ho is John Jacob (Jay) Bern an
ger, son or a Jjuouque, la., bl i k
smith, and for threeyears vlituni
iy tho one-ma- n team of the Mid-

way.
Tho jersey wjlh the famillar

Is tucked away in the trophy io;
to servo as an Inspiration for C
sago's fooball posterity. Ho wm,
named on tho all-Bi- g Ten teams In, ....ah." i inl,. !,- - innu .luoa wane

" playing Willi imediocre squad,
It's Bafo to say Berwanger,vlnle

running up mileage for the Man m

never found nnytihng'ho com i

do on a gridiron and do it bi t ( r
than;any of his mates.

To thut Coach Clark Shaugli es
sy adds:

"I have never met a finer bo n,

better football player than Jey l

You can say anyth.n u
pcrlativo about him and I'll dui hk
Hi"

That is oneof the longest spe rh
es the taciturn coach over m nk
about a player, but he adds;

"Therewasn't a man on the te
who was jealous of Jay or who
thinks ho gets his just credit. I h

held him in affection and w,r
proud to play on the same team

A Mlie-'PIu- s' On rlunges
But about tho mileage method of

putlng gnlna, Berwanger c ,i.
ried the ball 1,833 yards in 23

games, or 73 yards more than ji
mile, averaging just over f ji
yards on each try.

Thirty-thre-e yards short of
before the Illinois jra.no

ho dashedhalf the length of the
gridiron and set up the opportunity
to score the Berwanger touchdo,n
that enabledthe Maroons to p.ts
up ttie Illinl on Berwanser s
place-kicke- d extra point, which
good for a 7--6 victory. In that cai
climaxing hlseollegc gridiron t5
reer, Berwanger the leath
er 26 times for a total of 106 yaids

Total Of 2 1--4 Miles
Returning punts in his ci A

reer ho dashed more than thieU
quarters of a mile and he passed
nearly '1,000 yards moro than a
nair mile. Add them all tos iim
and
and a quarter miles.

A check-u- p on Berwongcr's in
dividual accomplishmentsprlot tu
iho Illinois gameshows tlu folljw
Ing:

Masses 143 of which 50 uue
completed for 921 yanisVm' lAf'!?
erago oi 6.4 yards each. Twn ij
two were intercepted.He lecti ed
12 passesfor gains of 183 ya ua
and Intercepted eight for a tuial
gain of 79 yards.

runts 213 for total gain of 7')S0
yards. Seventy-seve-n were plai cd
out of bounds and only eight copi-
ed tho goal line.

Kickoff s 31 for a total of 1,135
yards. Ho returned 33 klclcoff; n
total of 855 yardaXor an averaseof
28 yards. His punts and klckoffs
travelednearly b!x miles.

Scoring 21 touchdowns and 19

points after for a total of 145
points, increasedto 152 in the f ul
gamo with Illinois.

JIo Calls Signals
This year ho had to call signals,

and, before mcetimr Illinois. 1r as
signed himself to the carrying task
j limes lor an agarecato caln of
ou yaras,or an averageof 4.81. 1 aawciaeniaiiy, he has been hesl

aoout calling hid own signals, foi1

uunng jHis sophomore year, whenChe was not doubling at n'uai tor- -

back, he toted the leather istTJ
times. 12

As for his future in fnotbnll. Jav
Is unwilling to commit himself

Maybe I'll go into coaehinir nnd
maybe J'll try pro football." lie
says.

Berwanger admits the mofes--
3lonai gamo holds an attraction for
him, not so much for the money --
although he's not blessed with it
ana has had to work his oy
through Cilicaim hut fierrillsn ho
loves football.

His fans hem wnni,i iiL-- tn spa
him enter It If for one reason only

to Sh0WWhafKfl ranllv pnnlrT do
.behind a Strong line, something lie
ma nevernaa but never admitted
at Chicago, '

t

Yale DownedBy

Mighty Tigers
NEW HAVEN. Nov! 30. (AP) -

Princeton'smighty Tigers complet-
ed an undefeatedand untied season
nere Saturdaybefore 55.000 fans by
overwhelming tho mi of Yale, 31

" .'.Their Victorv cava 4hni revenEjP
tor the 7--2 defeat they received at
the handsof the BuUdoga las year.

College of Esporia (Kas.) 10 years
at Missouri and one reason in pro-
fessional football at m, Iu'- -

wiiry came to New Mexico ism
season and in hie first yearjilfofed
the tea te the 1 -- - eaniercnce
aoawpioasMB.

A
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ROSE BOWL TEAMO BE NAMED ON TUESDAY vi

PRINCETON
WOULD LIKE
AN OFFER

.West CoastFaiijS Clamoring
s -- For Southern Method--

ist University

PASADENA, Nov. 30 (AP)
An undefeatedteamwill be

invited by Stanford to play in
the RoseBowl onNewYear's.
' This .was the promise of Al-

fred Masters.Stanford grad
uate manager,before he left
for Palo Alto tonight.

"AH I can say now Is that an un
defeated team will be invited to
play In tho RoseBowl," ho said. "I
will make theannouncementTues
day."

Whllo West Coast fans wore
clamoring'for Southern Methodist
University's Mustangs, becauso of
their 'triumph over TexasChristian,
a leilcr from Princeton indicated
that tho unbeatenTigers might bo
interested. The only other major
unbeaten;team Is Minnesota, and
tho Gophers are. prohibited from
playing post-seaso-n games.

The Princeton letter was from B,
Burmhcmndcll, chairman of tho
council on .athletics, to H. C. Wll- -
lett, chairman of the Pacific Coast
conference.
'"Princeton alumni and under

graduates have been greatly dis
turbed by the 'manner in which a
recenteditorial in the Daily Prince--
tonian has misrepresentedthe at
tltudo of tho university toward the

- annual Roso Bowl game," the let-
ter read.

--frinceion would consider an
offer," the letter stated, but hast
ened to add that the school has
beengovernedby-- a policy opposing
post-seas- games.

GameDope

Summary of game played at
6weetwater Thursday:
Sweetwater Big Spring

0 First Downs 23
30. . . , .Passes Attempted 8
11. ....Passes Completed 5
16. ....Passes Incomplete"..... 2

. 3 Passes Intercepted 1
81 Yds. Gd, Passes......78
4 ."Yds. Lt Passes C

0 Kick Offs...",..... H

0 Total Yds. K'off 3G0
, 112,.K'off HetUrned, Yds "0
200.,.,Yds. Gd. Scrimmage 617

.119 Yds. Gd. Running 539
4. .....Yds. Lost Scrim.. 18
6 Punts 2

178 Total Yds. Punts 73
0 Punts Rtd. Yds 55
2 Pumblci ..j.... 4
0, ....Own Fumbles K4e..'. ... 1
3rr.T7-.Op- Fumb. Ilea, 1
3 .Penalties, Times...',.. 2

10. ......Yds. Lost, Pen 40
Scoring: Touchdowns, Cordlll 4,

Ford 2 and W. Coots. Points after
touchdown: Cordill and Jones.

Cordill Winner
Scoring Chase

Olio Cordill, Steer back, finished
fn front In the District 3 scoring
parade by .the wide margin of 25
points.

Cordill tacked up a total of 87
points, scoring 25 against Sweet-
water. L. Bruncr of tho Sweet--

117 MJh St.

El Paso
P By Play

(CONTINUED FROM PAQB O

pick up n first down on tho Pony
15. Baugh handed tho ball off to
Lawrcnca Who hit right- - tackle for
8 yards. , Lawrenco thonjspun
through fioatcr-- fes" thro tnorc
yardTior another first down, 'plac
ing tho nail on tho Pony
stripe. Manton mada n yard at
center and Lawrencewas smeared
for a. loss, when Tipton
broko through on tho play. A. pass,
Baugh to Wall, was good for thrco
yards, isaugnnuempica anomor
short pass, incomplete. Lawrenco
then totedtho leather around right
end for a touchdown.-- Score! SMU
14, TCU 6. Roach booted tlw ex
tra point for tho Frogs. Score:
SMU 14, TCU 7.

Roach kickedoff for tho Frogs
to tho Mustang's 30 where Burch
took tho ball and carried It baok to
his own 33. Finloy quick-kicke- d

over tho Frog goal line. Tho ball
was put in play on tho Frog 20--

yard marker where it was first
and 10 for TCU.

TCU Manton hit tho left sldo of
tho line for 8 yards. Lawrencohit
center for two yards and a first
down on tho 'TCU 30. Lawrenco
handed tho ball to McCall who
stepped4 yards through right tac-
kle. Manton then went through
left tackle for 3 yards. Baugh's
pass to Wall was high and Incom-
plete. Baugh punted to Wilson on
the Pony line where Bob-
by carried lt back to tho 28. First
and 10 to go for the Mustangs.

SMU Finley was'smearedfor d
loss on an attempted re-

verse play. Burt hit right tackle
for 6 yards. Finley Tticked tc
Baugh who took the ball on the
TCU 23 and returned it to the 30.

TCU Baugh hit right guard for
2 yards. Baugh attempted a pass
but Spraguo knocked it down.
Baugh attemptedanother passbut
it was wide and incomplete. Baugn
punted out of bounds on the SMU
21 where the Mustangs took pos
session, first and 10.

SMU Burt hit left tackle foi
one yard. Finley nit center tor
yards and Wilson skirted left end
for three more as tho "half ended.
Score: SMU 14, TCU 7.

THIRD QUAIYTER
Roachkicked off for TCU to the

SMU fifteen to Burch who re-

turned It to the SMU 36. First
down and ten yards to go. Burt
passed to Spraguo who was down
ed on the.41 for a five-yar- d gain,
Finley went to the.TCU 45 over

Hoekler-flrst-do-wn. Burt ..hit cciu
ter for no gain. Burt went
through the left side of the line
for three yards. Third down and
seven to go. Wilson ran around
end for three yards.' Finley kicked
out of bounds on the Texas Chris-
tian line.

TCU Lawrenco hit left guard
for nine yards. Manton went
through tho center of the line to
the 25 for a first down. McCalt
handed the ball to Lawrence. wh.
picked up threo yards to the TCU
28. Manton handed the ball tc
Lawrence who carried It to the 35.

Lawrenco fumbled but TCU re
covered for a first down. Manton
tried light guard for no gain. Man-to- n

went over center for three
yards.Baugh tried a pas3 lo Walls,
incomplete. Baugh puntedto Wil
son on tho eight, but the play was
called back and TCU penalized
five yards for offsides. Fourth and
12. Baugh punted to Wilson on

water team was second in the
tally chase, collecting 62 points.

The three teams in tho .sector
managed toscoro a total of 406
points in all games.

Life like faces, Genuine

Human Hair. Fully

Dressed In Finished
FrocksT Including Dy-D- eo

Baby,

Your daughterwill be a baby

but once, give her a doll that

he will remember,

60c to 12.50

Little Wagons,

Bicycles, Toys,

Tricycles

PhM14

GreatSelectionof

HigherClassDolls

BIG SPRINGHDW. CO.

High Tigifs To Play Bobcats In San
the SMU six: but tho ball was
of bounds, was brought took'and
SMU penalized for runnWigfDnfa
tho kicker, making AyflrsWdown
for TCU on .UiotJftyryafdiine.
Manton hit , lcttmtackle for 'six
yardBland then made ono yard ov--

orfleewwy' Baugh kicked out of
bouiMtei1 tho,SMU eleven.

SMtfggVllson hit, left tacklo for.
soyen'yards. Finloy failed to gain
at center. JTCU was penalized flvo
yards for offsides, giving- SMU a
first down. On a reverse,Wilson
made two yards, reaching tho 24.
Finloy pickedv)jp half a. yard on
a spin nlay. Wilson' ran around
tho left sldo of tho lino for thrco
yards. Finleykicked out of bounds
on tho 43.

TCU Lawrencofailed to gain on
a reverse Klein went In for Mc-

Call for TCU." Baugh tried n- - pass
but Tipton, rushed through and
Baugh tossed H out of bounds.
Baugh completed a pass for 14
yards, to tho SMU 42. Baugh made
threo yards at center. Manton
spun over right guard flor ono
yard. Baugh shot a long passbut
Burt intercepted it on his own 29.

SMU Spraguo mado six yardr
at guard. Finley passed and
"""each intercepted it on his own
46.

TCU Klein picked up four
yards on a spinner. Lawrence
mada three yards at tho right side
of the lino to the SMU 47. Baugh
passed over center to 'Lawrence
for four yards and a first down
as tho period ended.

FOURTH QUARTER
Lawrenco mado sixteen yards on

a reverse. First down for TCU
on the SMU 25. Lawrence was
hurt on the play. Lawrence lost
ono yard at center. Klein picked
up one yard at tacklo Tho Mus-
tangs drew a five-yar- d penalty for
offsides. Lawrenco failed to gain.
Baugh completed a pass to Walls
on tho SMU nine for a first down.
Lawrence 'tried a pass over the
goal line, , incomplete. Baugh
passed to Lawrence on the one--
yard lino and ho stepped over for
the score. SMU 14, TCU 13. Mc-

Cluro replacedLawrenco who was
hurt on tho play. Roach kicked
the extra point to tie the score,
14-1-4.

Roach.TCU, kicked off to Smith
on the 35 and ho rushed backto
tho SMU 47. Finley pickedup four
at center to the TCU 42. Smith
took the ball from Finley and was
run out of boundson the 43 for a
first down.

Smith tried center for ono yard.
Wilson took the ball from Smith
and was run out of boundsafter a
seven yard gain. Finley tried cen-te-r

but lost two yards. Finley
completed a sensational pass to
Wilson over the goal line. Try I

for extra point was no good. Score
SMU 20, TCU 14.

Orr kicked off to McClure who
returned it to the 37. TCU was
penalized fifteen yards for clip
ping. Two passes were incom-
plete and Baugh kicked over the
Southern Methodist goal line,

SMU Smith handed the ball to
Finloy who hit left guard for two
yards. Wilson made one yard at
right guard, Wilson ran around
right end to tho line for a
first down. Smith was run out of
bounds after a two-yar- d gain
Spraguomado threo yards at cen
ter to tbeearty. Wilson failed to
gain. Baugh took the punt on the
TCU 25 and raced it- - back to the
40.

TCU Baugh 'passed to McClure
behind the line but It failed tc
gain, Baughtried a passto Roach
incomplete. Montgomery went in
for McClure for TCU. Meyer went
in at end for TCU, replacing Wall.
Burt replaced Finley for SMU.

Baugh completed a passto Man-to- n

to the Mustang 40. Russell re-
placed Sprague. Baugh passedto
Meyer to the SMU 32. Mantor
hit center for a first down on the
30. Stamps was hurt on the play
and was replaced by Scottino
Baugh tried a pass to Montgom-
ery, incomplete. Baugh hit cen-
ter for two yards. Baugh trfed
two passes, Incomplete, and the
ball went over.

SMU Smith went through the
left sldo of the lino to tho 44 for
a first down. Smith picked up
nlno yards on a similar play, Wil-
son skippedthrough to tho TCU 45
for a first down. Smith tried right
tackle for no gain. Wilson was
run out of boundson the Frog 23
fora first down. Wilson fumbled
and Baugh recovered for the
Frogs on 'the TCU 25. Baugh tried
a passto Meyer, lucomplete. Baugh
completed a pass to Mont-bomer- y

on tho 40. Baugh passed
to Montgomery for eight yards. A
pass, Baugh to Meyer was good
to the SMU 35 as the game ended,
SMU 20, TCU 14.

Sir EmersonIs
Hussion Winner

HOUSTON, Nov, 30. UP-S- ome

of the best handicanhorsea in the
country coufd not catch Sir Emer
son today, so Valdina Farms, two--

year-ol-d, who previously won only
His maiden race, romped home a
length to tha good in tho $5,000
added Ed Hussion Memorial Han
dlcap, tho richest stako, offered in
the presentEpsomDowns meet

Ten thousand spectators saw
Martin Barton run second,Rip Van
Winkle third. The winner paid
$3.70, and $13.90 in the mile and
sixteenth race.

r--

Golfers Will Play JVeic

Holes At Muny Course
Golfers will play the pew holes

at the Muny course today for the
first time. The golf shop la new
located in the new building.

NeW No, 1 and S boIm have been
built

CREAM OF GOLF CROPTO TEE
OFF IN BILTMORE TOURNEY

nv joiin Mcknight
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 30. UP) With'
tltlo worn previously by six of

the sport's greatest figures at
stnko again, tho top flight Of tho
professionaland amateur golf bri-
gado tecs off here Dec. 14 in the
sixth annual $10,000 Miami Blit-mor- o

open.
Among tho contenders is Sam

Parks, Jr., national open champion.
Keen competition and tho tough,

tricky course renders tho task of
would-b- e selcctcrsof favorites dlf-- !
flcult

First to win the event, which
paid only $2,500 after 36 holes its
initial year, wero Waller Hagcn
and Henry Culcl, who tied at 143
In March, 1931, Al Ksptnosa and
Denny Shute, with 144's halved the
runncr-u- u money. John DcForcst
was low amateur,his score 161.

A $10,000 tournament in March,
1D32, was won ' by Gcno Sarazon,
with tho record scoro of
287, Hagen and Paul Runyan,
with 288's woro runners-up-. Ralph
Redmond, at 303, was low amateur.

In November, 1932, Denny Shuto
emerged with tho third title, his
scoro 291, A stroke behind was
John Rovoltaft current P. G. A.
champion. Low amateur was Cur-
tis Bryan, at 319.

Willlo McFarlane went blazing
through four rounds using 28S

strokes to capturo first honors in
December, 1933. MacFarlanc es
tablished tho course rccgrd of G7

strokes that year. Revolta again
is second, registering another

292. Johnny Goodman, blonde Ne- -
braskan, tookamateurhonorswith
304.

Two Sections in 1934
The tournamentwas divided Into

two sectionslast year, tho "Bomb
ers" competing for $7,500 and tho
"Pursuit" flight seeking $5,000 In
prize money. The "Bomber" divi-
sion was restricted to tho low
qualifiers in the P. G. A. tourna

lOMMY-LWmRMTTQVMG-EU-
ROPE,

FINDS MANY SETUPS
LONDON, Nov. 30. (AP) Tom-

my Loughran, by 'completely out-
pointing and outclassing young
Maurice Strickland of New Zea
land, has acquired tho gentle wor
ry of who and where to fight on
his current Europeantour.

His fight .with Strickland waB
easy; so easy that London sports
writers could do no more than
gather up their adjectivesof praise
and hope for a more worthy oppo
nent for the old maestro with the
educated left

Said one writer: "For 10 rounds
Loughran, by supremo artistry,
bluffed, and out-box-

a hunsky puncher, and left
tho ring with his hair parting' Still
Intact."

Too Easy For Loughran
said Tommy Himself: "it was

easy; a little top easy. Strickland
is young and ho showed himself

BEST IN MID-WES- T

Jay Berwanger,rated as the
best backin tho Midwest grid
"sector, has been named on the

eleven.

bewildered. It really wasn't fair to
tho spectators. I'd like to meet
someone with more experience."

Lougnran now hopes for more
bouts in Europe, for ho doesn't In- -

tend to start homo for a whllo
yet, but tho English sports writers
have been quick to point out that

FINAL SCHOOLSTANDINGS
?inal man SCHOOL

CONFERENCESTANDINGS
'District champions.

DISTRICT ONE
Team W L TPct

Amarillo ,.,. 4 o 1.000
Pampa , 3 0 .750
Lubbock 2 0 .500
Borger , 1 0 .250
Plainview , , 1 0 .250

.Results 'lost week: Amarillo 12,
Pampa 0; Plainview 25, Lubbock
20.

DISTRICT TWO
Team W L T Pet

Brcckenridgo ,,.,,. 5 0 0 1.000
Abileno ,..,,..,, 4 1 0 .800
Brownwood ........ ..3 2 0 .600
Eastland ,.,. 1 3 1 .200
Cisco ,.,.,,,...,.,,..1 3 1 .200
Ranger 0 5 0 .CCO

Results last week! Breckenrldgo
20, Ranger Oj Abilene 42, Cisco 0.

DISTRICT THREE
Team - W L JT--Pct

San Angelo , 1 0 11.000
Big Spring 1 0 11.000
Sweetwater,,,,,...,, 0 2 0 .000

Results !'t week; Big Spring 44,
Sweetwater0. miDI&rRICT FOUR

Team w T Pet.
El Pauo High ,.., ..3 0 1.000

Bowio (El Paso) ... . 3 0 ,750
Austin (El Paso) . ., , 2 0 .500
Ysleta ,,,,,..,...,. 0 0 ,000
Fabens .,,,.,...,., 0 0 .000

Results last eek El Paso 33,
Austin (EP) 0.

DISTRICT FIVE
Team W L 'T Pet

Quanah , ,,...., 2 1 1 .500
Wichita Falls ,,., 3 0 1 .873

Vernon .,.,... , 3 1 0 ,750
Electra ,.,,.,,,,, 1 3 0 550
Childress 0 4 0 .000

Results last week; Vernon 25,
Quanah13; Wichita FaUs 27, Elec-
tra 0.

DISTRICT SIX
Team W L

Sfafrrwalt .,,, .,r S S
T" Pet
0 1.000

ment and tho low 30 In tho Na
tional Open. Other ellglblcs played
In tho "Pursuit" flight

Olln Dutra's 292 took the
"Bomber" crown. Orvillo Whlto
was runner-u- p with 295. Mike
Turncsa won tho Pursuit division
at 291. Tho runner-u- p was Abo
Esplnosa,with 299. Amateurs' hon
ors wero won by James Milward's
315.

This year tho tournament re
verts to tho"tpen-flel- d system of
only ono money division.

A Tricky La j out
A course of many tricks, dog-

legs, water hazards, traps and
headwinds confronts the field. A
winding creek flanks several fair
ways and guards tho approach to
several greens.

Tho first major stumbling block
on tho out-goi- ulna is tho fifth
hole, par 4, 440 yards, a rlght-an-gl- o

dog-le-

First of tho water holes Is the
seventh. Wntcr is on tho left and
traps and bunkers to tho right.
Tho lake guards a green flanked
by sand traps.

Tho.par-4-, 290-ya- ninth is
bounded by water on both sides
of tho fairway.-- A short, accurate
pitch must bo mado to an elevated
green.

Par usually claims a stroke from
tho unwary at tho eleventh, par--4,

435 hole. Two full woods down a
fairway where a crosswind pre-
vails from tho rlglU must be
straight to avoid rough on each
sldo of tho narrow fairway.

Tho 145-yar-d, par--3 fourteenth
holo has traps to right and left of
tho green and to the
rear.

Tho fifteenth hole, par 5, 550--J

yard challenge, foils many. It, Is
difficult to reach thegrccii In two
shots on this double dog-le- g.

small lake has its shore almost at
the edge of the green.

Par for the course is 71.

there won't be any rush of chal-
lengers. There Is .talk of n match
between tho Irish-Americ- and
Len Harvey or Jack Petersen,lead
ing English heavyweights.

It's Loughran's first experienco
with British fight fans andhe has
no complaints,ho declares.

"I've been treated royally. I like
boxing before the English public.
They're spotting. In fact I think
tho English boxing public Is more
fair-mind- towards a foreigner
than is tho American."

Tommy, Tho 'Woman-Hate-r

There Is, however, tho reputation
nc nas acquired in England as a
woman-hate- r. A published inter-
view, in which tho handsomeTom
my explained tho sheer inabilityof
a successful fighter to mix boxinc
and love affairs, is partly respon-
sible.

"But 'm afraid they sort of
framed me," s:ghs Loughran.
"When tho young lady reporter
showed up tt talk to me, sho trem
bled visibly; so much so that I had
to ask Avhether sho was frightened.
Some of my good friends. It seems,
had been putting In' some very
good words as regards my attitude
toward tho fair sex."

Plans for future fights for Lough
ran inciuao one or two in Germany
and Belgium, providing someone
can bo found who's willing to take
a boxing lesson a la Loughran.

Gainesville 4 .800
Highland Park ...... 2 .400
McKlnney 3 .600
Denton 1 .200
Denlson ....,., 0 .000

Results last week: McKlnncv 15.
Denton 0; Gainesville 43, Highland
Park 0.

DISTRICT SEVEN
Team W L T Pet

Masonic Homo .'.,,.. 5 0 toco
Polytechnic ..,,.,,,,. 3 1 .600
North Sldo . 3 0 .600
Paschal .., 2 0 .400
Stripling ,, 0 1 .000
Mineral Wells 0 0 .000

Results last weekt North Sldo 14,
Paschal0.

DISTRICT EIGHT
Team w L TPct

Dallas Tech ,....,. 5 0 1.000
Dallas Sunset ...... 3 0 .750
Dallas' Adamson .... 2 0 .500
North Dallas 0 .400
Ds. Wood,.Wilson ,., 1 0 .250
Dallas Forest'.....,..0 0 .000

District nine
Team w L T Pet

GreenvlUe ,..,...,,. 1 0 0 1.000
Paris ,,,.,.4 (, 0 1 0 .000

DISTRICT TEN
Team W Pet

Glade, water HfMM 4 .800
Longvlew , 5 .833
Tyler .,,, 5 33

SulphurSprings 2 ,400
Tcxarksna f 1 .250
Marshall , 1 .200
ICilgore ... I1iMM 0 .000

Results lostweek: Longvlew 54.
Kilgora 0; Tyler, 28, Marshall 0.

DISTRICT ELEVEN
Team W L T Pet

Mexla ....,..., fl 01.000
Henderson .......... 4 0 400
Palestine .;..,,.,,,,. 3 0 00
Athens ...,,..,,,,,,,2 1 .500
Jacksonville,. .,.. 0 2 .000
Nacof.dc-che-s . ...... Q 1 ,0001

HI

Jacksonville 0.
DISTRICT TWELVE

Team W L T Pet
Temple ., , 5 0 0 1.000

Waco 4 2 0 .667
Corslcana 4 11 .'800

Clcburno 3 3 0 .500
Waxahachie ',, 1 3 0 .250
HUlsbdro 1 4 0 .200
Bryan .....,...,.,.. 0 5 1 ,000

DISTRICT THIRTEEN
Team W L T Pet

Hous. San Jacinto ,,4001.000
Sam Houston . .. . . . --230 .400
Hous. Jeff Davis ,,.,2 2 0 .500
Hous. Jno. Reagan.,410 .800
Houston'Mllby 2 3 0 .400
Conroo 0 5 0 ,000

DISTRICT FOURTEEN
Team W L T Pet

Port Arthur 4 0 0 1.000
Beaumont- 3 1 0 .750
Galveston ............ 2 2 0 GOO

South Park ..........13 0 .250
Gooso Creek ; 0 4 0 .000

Results last week! Port Arthur
54, Beaumont0.

DISTRlOr FIFTEEN
Team W L T Pit

Thos. Jefferson .... G 0 0 1.000
Brackcnrtdgo ,.,3 1 1 .600
Kcrrvllla 2 1 2 .400
Austin ., 2 2 1 .200
San An. Tech 1 4 0 .200
Harlandalo 0 4 0 .000

Results last week: Austin 21,
San Antonio Tech 6; Thomas 9,

Brackenrldgc 0.
DISTRICT SIXTEEN

Team W L T Pet
Corpus Chrlstl 5 0 0 1.003

Robstown 4 2 0 .607
KlngsvIHe 3 2 0 .600
Brownsville 2 3 0 .400
Laredo 2 3 0 .400
Harlingen ,1 3 1 .250
Edlnburg 0 4 1 .000

Resultslast week: Corpus Chrlstl
48, Robstown 0.

t

FOOTBALL

SCORES

Princeton 38. Ynlo 7.
Army 28, Navy 0. m

Western Maryland 14, George-
town 10.

Holy Cross 20, Boston 6.
Columbia 13, Durtmouth 7.
Auburn 27, Florida 0.'
Georgia Tecli 19, Georgia 7.
Louisiana Stale 41, Tulana 0.
Mississippi 14, Mississippi State

Washington State 7, .St Mary's

"SMU 20, TCU 14,
Bajlor 8, Rice 0. ..
Idaho 6, UCLA is:

4

Columbia Lions
Dump Dartmouth
BAKER FIELD, New York, Nov.

30. (AP) The Columbia Lions top
ped off their most successful sea
son in years by upsetting Dart
mouth here Saturday, 13 to 7, be--
iore zu.uuu lans.

Tho Lions tallied In tho first and
third periods whllo tho Dartmouth
marker came In tho second.

c .'
The American continent has ex

panded In bieadth about 40 feet In
tha last nlno years.

'Gas

WrmB)jtV

EMPIRE
SERVICE

E. 3rd ,

"Gtu

Angelo This Weei
CountyJudge

lOONTTNUKD pnOM PAOB 1

Occasionally matters wero liven
ed by remarks tho county Judge in-
terjected Into t ha reading of his
pleadings. At tho outset ho paused
to advise tho court and city attor-
neys of tho correct pronunciation
of "mandamus." Later ho referred
to a damageoffer as 3,600 plunks,
and attacheda "blankety-blankct- y

blank" after tho namo of a party.
Lato Saturday afternoon city at-

torneys wero confident that 'the
writ would .bo granted when tho
hearing cornea up again. .Judgo
Garlingion, pleased with tho out-
come of tho Saturday hearing,waa
equally firm in his opinion that ho
would not ba forced to annolnt
thrco special commissioners.

AmateurHour
ProgramsWill
Be Held Here

Enlrnnls Urced To Send
Applications In Soon; To

Be Held In Auditorium
Big Spring Is to have an "Ama

teur Hour" program If plans now
being formulated uro successful. It
is proposed by those fostcilng tho
movement to stagea fice amateur
hour each Sundayafternoon at tho
municipal auditorium,, at which
tlmo all nmalcmf singers, und per-
formers will bo given an opportun-
ity to perform and prizes awaidcd
to tho winner.

This event will bo carried on in
definitely for the' purpose of devel-
oping talent, both in the city and
country, and everyone ij urged tc
participate. Entrants nio lcqucstcd
to nddiesa their npnlicntlon) to
Amateur Hour, Drawer F, Big

Spring," and alt applications will
bo llBtcd In tho order received. Pro-
grams are to be ready In tho near
luturc, lt was said.

Raymond Lee Williams
RecoveringFrom Hurts

Raymond Leo Williams, pain-
fully injured when struck by a
car Monday, was Improving slowly
Saturday.

Jtaymonuwas strueir Dy a pass
ing motorist as he walked to prac
tice with tho Devil football team.
His knee was severely bruised and
tendons In his leg were torn.

He will have to be on crutches
for several weeks.

t

Routine Business Is
Heard By Chamber Of

Commerce Directors
Directors of the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce met Friday
evening In regular session to con
sider routine business. Manager
W. T. Strange,Jr , gave nn inter
esting report ort activities of (he
chamber, as well as a trip
to Austin In Interest of park and
toad matters. President George
White presided.

Is Worth More Than It

ZONE OF

fi
41 V

A. Davie,

Is It

GET LARGE

GUARANTEE

FOR GAM
Concho Officials Agree Ttf

Pay 2,00.0Pliw $300
I?or Expenses

SAN Nov. 3C

The El Pasohigh school Tjg
crs, champions of District 1
and the San Angelo BobcaU
titlists of Distirct 3, will pla
at San Angelo December7. f

El Paso tonight; acceptej
San Angclo's $2,000 cast
guaranteeplus $800 expenses.

Officials of the El Paso 'higj
school had mado plans to meet rifri
rcsentatlvcsof tho District 3 wirj
ncr Friday In Midland, but tho sea
tor 3 representative was not dd
.ermlncd until lato Saturday.

Tho Tigers won the District
championshipFriday by defeating
Austin high Panthers,33
0. i

Markets Close
SteadySaturda

After n week devoid of nny pan
tlculnr excitement, markets closed

Saturday fairlysteadywith cot
ton and grains again casing ofl
slightly. Stocks were steady will
gnlns about th I
losses.

was off about 6 points oa
tho close and wheat was dowxi
about half a cent after advancing
a cent tho day before.

Trading for the week was Icsl
aplrltpd with nn average tumovei
of less than two million sharci
dolly.-- ;

W.M.IL Of First
. Baptist To Have '

Week Of Prayeij
The W. M. U. of the First Ban!

tlst church will, observe a week of
prayer for foreign missions begins
nlng Monday. The meetingswill bd
between 3 and 4 a'clok .everyaft--

Is it freezingoutside?Are cold drafts

blowing the floor? You'd nev--er

know it in front oiLyour Radiant
i

Gas Heater. - r

ik

,

i

t

-

-- --.

uniuon witn ino exception or jfrw
day when an all day session will-b- a

held. A covered dish lunchcoxj
will tie7 served. -

Circles will havo charge of tho
programseach day.

Mrs. Sciulday Hostess
To Friends At ForganJ

"i

Mrs. W. K. Scuddayentcrti
with brldgo Friday afternoon. ..
her homo In Forsan. Mrs. HlllyV
mado high scoro and receivedv,,
nice award. Sandwichplates wero,
passed to Mrs. Bernard Harmon,
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Bud Smith,'
Mrs. D. A. Hethlngton, Mrs. Drake-Mrs-.

H. H. HUlyard, and Mis.
Bcihlngton of Dallas.

Costs"

WARMTH!

p w

IKCosts'

Sign up on the contractrateand make the entire housea zone

of warmth. On this rategasfor heatingcostsyou 30c and20c

per1000 cubic feet. You canaf ford tp heat the house

sinceit costsno more to do that that on the-contra- rate than

it coststo heatoneor tworooms on the regular rate.

112

recent

0
i

V

Jas. Mgr,

Worth More Thn

ANGELO,

school

aJ

out

counter-balancin- g

Cotton

.,'

along

entire

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

.
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ResulU last'week: Palestine 28, i
.
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HostessesOnThanksgivingDayForMembersOfTheirFafnilies

i .. - I, ... .. i. . " "' "T . .I., . "

'

....

MRS. J.

Holiday-Seaso-n

ServicesIn
For

i Union church services. fam-
ily reunions, returning col- -

1 lege stOaehTs; and football
featured the
holidays. But all in all, it was
one- of-- the-- most delightful
holiday seasons for Big
Spring in years;

i Probably tho most complete of
, tho family dinners on Thanksgiv

ing- - Day, so. far a3 having the en--
(, tire family at home is concerned,
j were had by Mr, and Mrs. J. R,

Creath and Mr. and Mrs. H. W
Leepcr. Tho Pete Johnsons' had

...aH'but one and Dr. and Mrs. G. S.
r uu lawncu nuvcitii.r

;j
!

The that is

WomenToday!

"MYSTERY Shadow - Twist
provides wonderful elasticity
throughout the entire stocking;
with two-wa- y stretch at every
point where elasticity Is needed,
and not confined to the knee
and top, Permanentdull finish.

79c 95c

Itlch new shadesfor
every costume and "

every occasion.--7"

BroWnbilt ShoeStore
9M JWata Phone SOd

lc

t,n Fw MV
M--r For 3.1

iJmt Fr 4:1

MT

R. CREATH

Has
Variety Of "Attractions

frReunions,
Lunehght

Week-En-d

Thanksgiving

Hosiery
Thrilling: American

KIMBERLIN'S

CaubleP.--T. A. Christmas
Program,Mrs. DaveLeatherwood

SelectedTo Lead Organization
A meetingwas held at the bau-

ble schoolhouse Wednesdayafter
noon to reorganizetho F-- T. A. for
the school. Mrs. J. F. Sellers was
temporary chairman' until election"
of officers was completed. Mrs.
Dave Leatherwood was elected
chairman, Mrs. A. D. Franklin,

n, and Miss Nova
Lynn Graves, secretary-treasure- r.

Plans for the vear were (lis
cussed. The organization decided!
on a unrlstmas tree ana program
for its first project. A committee
composed of Mrs. A. D. Franklin,
Mrs. R. I. Findley and Mrs. Chcs
Anderson will have charge of the
Christmastree and to fill the can-
dy bags.

Meetings will bo held on the last

At the Creath's were Evelyn,
vho teaches In Lamesa and Mil-
dred, local teacher, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Earley, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wil-hlg- ht

who are Intimate friends of
the family. The Leopers had Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Helton and Dr. and
Mrs. Bennett and daughter, Louis
Ann. At the Johnson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mr. and
Mrs. Hilo Hatch, Mr, and Mrs. Joy
Johnson'and daughter, Charlenc,
Mr. andMrs. Monroe Johnsonand
small daughter,Mr. and Mrs.-Y- . C.
Gray, of GardenCity; and Mrs. W,
A, :Earnest JDr. and Mrs. Wofford
Hardy and children attended a
family reunion at Anson, homo of
Dr. Hardy's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
True's family, being rather widely
scattered,did not all get to come
home. Those who were there were
Mr, and Mrs. Jcromo Lusk and
their children, Mr. and Mrs. R. H,
Miller and son, Mr. and Mrs,
Archie- True and children,Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Mrs,
Mrs. StanleyDavis.

The number of college students
who returnedhomo for tho Thanks-givin- g

holidays exceeded that of
many years past, with, of comae,
the exception of the Christmassea
son.

Union services, under direction
of the local pastor's association
was one of the most Impressive
ever held here. The Rev. G. C,

Schurman,First Christian pastor,
was the principal speaker of tho
evening; A fair size crowd attend
ed.

Thursday, Thanksgiving day,
saw hundreds ol cars leaving for
Sweetwater for the game.Big
Spring showed her- Steersoft to a
good advantageand displayed one
of the best drilled pep squadsand
peppiest bands in this section,
Torchy" Bright, flaming haired
drum major, strutted all over the
field much to the delight of the
fane

Few Big Springers remained In

lc

&!- ,- For 5.01
.8 2'For 6.01

7.S 2 Far 7.51

SPECIAL!!!
PERMANENT
For Limited Time Only

All OiK Permanents

TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP
JM Main Phone129

WfQfaMiM

BIG SPRING,

Plans

MRS. V.

Wide

Friday of each month at S p. m.
with a small fee for each member.

Present for tho meeting were:
Mr. and Mrs. Davo Leatherwood,
A. IC'MerrlelcrMrs". --JohrrCoIemarr,
Mrs. J. O. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. JSord,.. Mr. and Mrs. A. D,
Franklin, Miss Bcmetta Franklin,
Mrs. H. G. Russell, Mrs. C. J. Rus
sell. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
away, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskin,
Mrs. R. I. Finley, Mrs. Lois Jcrnl--
gan, Miss Mary Lois Jernigan,
Mrs. Ches Anderson. Airs. Finnv
Franklin, Mrs. Lena LcFever, Mrs,
S. M. Calllhan, Mrs. Joe Simmons,
Miss Lilly Faye Penny, Miss Pan-
sy Penny, ,Mrs. G. R. Simmons,
Mrs. J. F. Seller and Miss Nova
Lynn Graves.

Sweetwater for the dances there
Thursday evening, most of them
boarding the special that returned
soon after the game.

Friday's entertainment was fur
nished by Ned Bradlqy s orchestra
who played for a dance at the
V.F.W. hall, and was attended by
most of the younger set and their
out of town guests. Saturday was
spent near aradio and football was
the cause of ' It all. Sunday saw
tho boys and girls start back t,o

their respective colleges and uni-
versities for study until Christmas
when-- even greater numbers will
spend the holidays at home.

Doris JeanneGlenn
Entertains Friends
With BirthdayParty
Doris Jeanne Glenn entertained

friends Friday afternoon In cele-
bration of her eighth birthday.
Games were played with Delma
Bufflngton and Carolyn Cantrcll
winning .first and. .second places Jn
the drawing contest.

After the games, tho little guests
assembled In tho dining room
around thetablo that was centered
with a largo birthday cake. They
sang a birthday song to the hon-ore- o

who then blew out the can
dles.

Refreshments were served to:
Eva Jane Darby, Mary' Joyco
Mims, BIlllo Newsom, W. S. Gar--

nette, Kaulne Mannin, Nada Ruth
and Delma Bufflngton, Welcome
Martin, Carolyn Cantrell, Jeanne
Dickenson, Juanlta CoKer, Leola
Fee "Vines, Bobble Joe Wyatt, and
Aliene Browning,

sfclt - w
Interestinml- rMi team

Given B,JLvtfHc aents
Of CauMe School

Pupils in the Cauble school
staged a varied and Interesting
program wlih offerings ranging
from uongs to readingsto playlets.

'ine louowing program was pre-
senteu; Bongs, Mrs. Hellers" rooms
"That's Thanksgiving," Garland
Findleyj "Thanksgiving Parade,"
Mrs. Sellers' room; "Thankful,"
wanua Jfora: "KJsie, You Wash
ed," Elsie Ford! "The Child Who
Was Polite." Miss Graves' room
"A Good Thanksgiving,'1 Jerry
Fora; ijy Grandmother," Harold
D. Leatherwood," 'The Purple
Cow," A, C. Treadaway; --An Epl-tan- h

for Sneedlmr." Arthur W.
Kntnklln; piano solos, Aliene flus--

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

II. LEEPER

PaintingOf
AustinIs On

JPisplayHere
Original Picture Of' Hero

Of Texas IsAt The
Museum

An original painting of Stephen
F. Austin is now on display In
tho West Texas Historical mu
seum. The picture was made In
the fall of 1836 while Austin was
sorvlng us secretary of state for

--Texas. ,

Austin had this picture made
and framed andpresented to his
friend, a Mr. Resley, surveyor in
tho e"arly days of Texas land
gr.ap.tft' Mr. Resley gave It to his
daughter, Mrs. Ellen Marler-
Hodges, who died In Las Cruces,
N. M., In April, 1933. She was bur-
led in Mt. Olive cemetery. Big
Spring. A. short time befdre her
death she gave tho picture to
Frank Marler.-'-he- son. Tho paint-
ing was presentedfor display by
John Resley Marler, great-grandso-n

'of the surveyor, Resley.
the-- foot of the frame is part

of the statesman's name, which
can still be read, Ihough fadedand
partly destroyed. Tho picture --Is
encased In an old type mahogany
framo and the pose is familiar to
those who study Texas history In
that it is reproducedIn text books.
Leaning on his long rifle, his back
to a tree, and dog by his side, Aus
tin seems to be a living and breath
ing Texan.

The picture was presentedto the
museum by John Resley Marler
on Nov. 23, 1935. Mr.. Resley lives
In the Fnirview community and is
manager of tho Falrvlew filling
station.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Idle Art bridge club Miss EmmaJ
Louise Freeman, hostess.

TUESDAY

1922 bridge club MrsB. V.
Mlddleton, hostess.

Good Times bridge club Mrs. E.
T. Smith, hostess.

Garden- club Mrs, R. -- V. Hart,
Hostessat 3 o'clock.

North Ward P--T. meeting at
building.

O, E. S, meeting at Masonic
Hall.

Happy-G-o- Lucky-- bridge- - clu-b-
Mrs, J, L. Stewart, hostess.

WEDNESDAY ,

Pioneer'bridge club Mrs. Albert
u. Fisner, Hostess. ,

Ely See bridge club Mrs. Victor
Martin, hostess.

Firemen Ladles V. F. W, hall
Jolly Times bridge club Mrs. R.

h. Prltchett, hostess.

THURSDAY
Matinee bridge club Mrs. WHY- -

my Tucker, hostess,.

Thursday luncheon club Mrs. G.
A, Woodward, hostess..

South Ward P--T. A. meeting at

sellj "The Pinner That Ran
Away," Mrs. Sellers' room; Indian
program, Miss Q raves room.

Mrs. J, F. Sellers is principal
with Miss Graves as assistant, '

BUNtfAY MORNING, DECEMBER 1, 1035.

MRS. G.

SevenMllarsJ)LWisdomloBe,
firstQfWO Hyperion Reviews

This Season;To Be On Saturday
The 1930 Hyperion,club former

ly the Junior Hyperion club an-

nouncestho first of its series of
book reviews this year Thursday
afternoon at the Settles hotel,
room number one, at 4 o'clock.

The book will be "Seven Pillars
of Wisdom," by T. E. Lawrence,
and the reviewer will be the Rev.
P. Walter Henckell, rector of St..
Mary's Episcopal church.

''SevenPillars of Wisdom" Is tho
book made famous because ofthe
Incidents concerning,. Its, publlca;

According to rumors, it was writ
ten long before Lawrence's popu
lar "Revolt In the Desert" made
him figure. In "Sev
en Pillars of Wisdom," however,
ho revealed secretsof the British
nollcv in Arabia, that showed lead
ers In the wrong arid' told names
of thesemen. BecauseIt was such
an outspoken book, the manu
script was stolen from Lawrence
and he had to rewrite the book
again.

Mo decided to publish "Revolt in
tho Desert" which contained ap
petizing samples of the former
book and to hold -- "Seven Pillars
of Wisdom" for publication after
his death. This book that Mr.
Henckell will review Is tho unex--
purgated edition.

This, however, is its second pub
lication. It was first published
quietly and to keep it from wide
circulation, the publishers setthe
price of. the edition' .nt $20,000 a
volume. To their surprise and
that of the author thowhole edi-

tion was sold out. at this price.
Lawrence's death in England
about a year ago was tho subject
of djsbateamonghls.friends who
thought It might ave noT been
the accident It Bcb'med. Ho was
killed In a collision' whllo' bicycling
along a country lane.

The 1930 Hyperion club will use
the proceedsfrom tho review to
build up the Juvenile library that
they started last spring and that
proved so popular during the sum
mer, f
the school building,

FRIDAY
Informal bridge club Mrs.

Gcorgo Wlllte, hostess.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha literary so
rority Miss ( Roberta Gay, hostess,

I A, to B, of R. T, W, O, W.
hall at 2:30.

SATURDAY,
1930 Hyperion study club Mrs.

Harry Hurt, hostess.

A. W, Maack, representalve of
the .Ludlow. Typograph company.
Chicago, HI., was a businessvisitor
In Big Spring Saturday.

TOUR Ac

S. TRUE

with the New If 36

PHILCO
.Thrill to programsfrom foreign stations
all over .the world with this new Phllco
611B the most powerful Baby Grand
everbuilt to operateoa beta Alternating;
and Direct Current! Beautiful satin--

CARNETT'S
KaiMo Sales and

Sta IV. St PhoneMl

Personally
Speaking

J. iR. Mlze of Mississippi and R.
E. Basham of Westbrook are
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bernard
Harmon.

EjDayi.hasasa-- guest
her daughter, Mrs. E. V. McCol--
lum of PonCa City, Okla., who ar--j
rived Friday evening.--- '

Mrs. Clyde' Sanders of Trona,
Calif., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Olsen during Mr.
Olsen's illness. She plans to be
hero until after the Christmas
holidays.

Miss Geraldthe McClendon and
Miss Martha Vandlvciwitudcnts-a-t
Howard Payne college, are vlsit- -
Inc Miss McClendon s 'parents.
Miss Vandlver of EI Paso Is Miss
McClcndon's roommate.

. Mr. and Mrs. Elyss Dalmont of
Littlefleld,. Thanksgiving guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Price, havo re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnett have
as guestsMr. and Mrs. A. T. Nich
olson of Dallas who wero married
Thursday In Dallas arid aro on
their honeymoon. Mr. Nicholson
Is a brother of Mrs. Barnett.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. W. R.
Ivey and her mother, Mrs". II. Sur--

niner of Floydada, left Saturday
for Brownwood" for a visit with
friends and relatives. They will
return Monday.

Frank Holmes, formerly of tlw
Eberley Funeral home, but now
with the Foster Funeral home In
Slaton, Is lit tho city over the week-
end, the guest of friends. Ho will
return to Slaton Sundayevening..

AUus, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
returned''today to Ben-

ton where she is a student at C.
I. A

Mr? and Mrs. Wllburn Dunn vis
ited recently in San Angelo and
Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Charges Coulson
and daughter, Frances, spent the
past weeic in rort worm.

James Thompson, John Camp
Adams, Marie and Frances Jones,

Alda --Alston, Tech students
are visiting Ihelr parents In Fori
san.

WORLD !
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BHiahed cabinet, Sensationalvaws

Liberal Trsah-i- n AKswanw EASY TlftMS

Service

BIG SPRING,

MRS. PETE

DaubkJEonrs
Entertained
JBylubXows

Group Is Not To Meet Un-t- il

After Christmas
. Holidays

Miss Beverlv Frnnklln wn.q n
luncheon guest of tho Double Four
Driage club when the low scorers
entertained the highs Wednesday.

Mrs. R.' H. Miller, Mrs. William
Dehllnger, and Mrs. EdAJIen were
hoslesses-n'f-Mrs.Alle- n'a' linmn.
Brldgo followed tho luncheon, nnrl
prizes wero awarded to Mrs. J.JJNj
Blue lor high Jscore, Mrs. Ed AJIeri
for bingo and Mrs. R. H. Miller tilcapturedthe floating prize.

Members presentwere Mrs. .T. Vt.
Blue, Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mrs. Shel-ll-o

Barnes,Mrs. Frank Rutherford,

'iErjfH' '

rZm-- m J-- ST.
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All Photosby Bradsliaw
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BusinessWomen

TrflaOessroir
The Business and Professional

Women's club had an educational
program recently,nt the Crawford
hotel in its first regular meeting,
The subject of the program was
"Education."

Anna Gibson Houserwas in.
charge. Talks were made by Mrs.
C.' A. Blckley and Miss Anne Mar-
tin, president.

Mrs. Sudle Gibson, mother of
Mrs. Houser, gave a reading in
negro dialect. Miss Evelyn Jack-
son, accompanied by Miss Roberta
Gay, played two violin numbers.

Fifteen members were present
for the meeting. '.. it

GENERAL pELECTRIC
AIAWAVE RADIO

Mrs.. W. S. Wilson and the three
hostesses.

The club'will not meetagain un
the first of the year.

Anntht etfnrt, in rllmh Mount
Everest! jvJflt be made by British
explorers In 193G. I
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Silver And Green
' ysln Cellophane
'

.UtTTPAUL. Mlnh.. tfov. 3d. (UP)
"Trtw.. t.1 . foLUiJ ".(.talma.

V3"AflD vuiw"""-- ,

irce Hint shed its needles.nil over
she narlor floor before grand
father Had flrod hid bhlnderbUss
h Now Year's Eve Is passe,

r,. In Its place .Is offered a new
-- product from Northern Minnesota

lpruco swamps still a Christmas
L Jreo but a sleok, durable, glisten.-i-,
lng thing of beauty wrapped In
.cellophane.

Tho modern Christmas tree,
to Ray Clement, state for?

eatry expert. Is tho product of an
, infant Industry which already
Jioosls two large plants in Duluth
and Cook, Minn.
. These now- trees,.marketed In

f virtually every state In the Union,
,W'i po coioreu silver or a process
ed green, and will range ,ln size
from tablo centerpieces30 or '30
Inches hlghi to majestic ballroom

iS? i

ffml Here's

HKV
kwJA'.

fhls-I-s heCotex1 fve -
at which everv

look lovlnaivl The book- -
ed case i genuine leather

.qnd contain the preparationsshe
is to assureher reputationfor

"fl !amorous fingertips. $0.00. Other
iUdQQclccjaQO.

JHaH

Kii fl

n

t:

ComtyMtom?

ChristmasTrees

Wrap Set1935 Style

giants nine or more feet In height.
Next yea additional colors may
be offered,

Tho method of treatment varies
with the processor, but the chem-
icals used are guarded trade se-

crets. At Duluth, where tho fin
ished trees are piled Into a huge
refrigerated wa'rehouso ready for
widely scattered markets, a dip-nin-

process is used, Tho manu
facture!! promises' the needlos will
hold last for, several months as a
result, At Cook tnc processor
sprays tho trees. Similar durabil
ity 'claims are made bv him. In
cither method,.,tho. green "jhree
emerge' slightly darker,., li .color
than were tho unprocessed .trees.
Tho tablcpleces,a specialty of the
Duluth company, are equipped
With a base,

Minnesota has an Indirect in
.(crest in this industry, which ,be--i

CLTEX
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a Gift I
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er loveliness . . .
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m var, drive bie
"cat! Step into the luxury

class with, 1936 Chrysler and still
keepypurbudeethappy!

You can buy big new Chrysler Six
for just little more than the price of

"lowest-price- d cars. You drive-thi-

big luxury car at cost as low, and in
many lower, than smallercars.

You eet big-c- ar comfort and roomi--.
ness. Big-c- ar riding ease from big tires
and big, soft-acti- springs. Big-c- ar

power, speedaid pick-u- p, Big-c-ar steadi-

ness onthe xpad.
Through jhe miracle of Automatic,'.

Overdrive, available,on the at slight, S4

extra cost, yiHi actually from 3to 5?'
more miles from every gallon of jgsqlina1'
aran lounng-spccu-

Now Do luxo Eight
If you likte action ... be urc to 'drive
the1936 Chrysler De Luxe Eight; Fast
arid,nimble, velvety-smoo- th this bril-

liant new Chrysler handles like small
par, rides with all the solid comfort
of 121 Typical
of thousanddollaf.
andappointments,it is priced
enoughin the thousanddollar range.
New Chrysler Airflows the

world's mostmodern travel
For 1936 Chryslerpresentstwo beautiful
pew Airflows the Airflow Eight

srd'st.

TIME

Airflow Imperial.
spaciousness,only

if

6

Biff

ScoutsWiden
Aid ToYouths

EducationalAnd Vocation
al EnterprisesTo Dp

Promoted
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 80. (UP)

Bands of youths roaming the
country and unorganized wander
ers' Will be only memories of
depression when proper education--al

vocational entcrprirtTu'are
initialed for their reilefjpydrdlng
(o ThomasJ; KeagC??(owTork,
director rof .sriftff'' icpiltlrlg-Bp-

ouoli'ts of Arrterlctu JJ 1

"The CCO fcamps-- whl;h the
president started !lti .motion were
the first great itcp'foFw'ard"In re
habilitating the young mcn of
America;" ho said, 't a boy
becomes man, ana-a-t mat Binge
In life ho- wants something active
to do. Interests are' crowd-
ing his life nnd.somo Jjor't of educa-
tional diversion mus,t be present-
ed." . '

In. with his. views,, Keane
Scout profiram which tho natlonnl
Boy Scout organization is starting
in Pittsburgh, which,Is designed to
eliminate juvenile wanderers and
to keen them close to home. Tho
nationwide, program Is outlined
for vouths from IS to 25.

Keane assertedthat boys, of this
ace are filled with a desire for
adventure and tho purpose Of the
new program Is to sublimate these
natural impulses--

gan about three years ago. Most
of the trees are taken from state-ownc- d

lands, under supervision to
Insure,adequatereplacementsover

five-ye- ar period. Tracts of mus-
keg from Minnesota's 20,000)000-acr-e

reservesare leased with re
newal options and the proceeds
revert to the state'sschool funds.

Packaging Is an Important part
of the industry. Paper cartoni
carry tho finished trees,which are
packed in tightly, but which un-

fold To a natural contour' when
exposed In n warm room. Many
of the small table trees are wrap
ped In cellophane, while-a- t Cook
numerous orders for large trees
on request also are cellophane
Mfrpppnfl

Bv-pr- od ucts of the fioolc plant
include numerous processed
wreaths, garlands and pine cones.
Orie mans of these decorative
pieces a third color red Is used.

froad ,,
girders of

Automatic
the Airflow

PAYMENT
PLAN 1936

K,:ak&... .xkv.i.TmUmZ IIIM
"Mr Af Jf X

&

Six
get

two cam
surprisingly

is,

line

any

Askfor theNew.
Official Chrysler Motoia

Commercial Credit

You can figure St out for yourself.
1. Start with your unpaid balance.
2. Then odd iniurancocott...atconfer-

ence
3. Thrnmultiplyby6S Ioral2monthi'

plan. One-hal-f of one-pe-r per
month (or periods lets than

months.
tame iltlci stuII IcOl docuaiealiiy

required.
NO OTHER CHARGES

Here you find the
Airflow design.makes

possible rjrearwide doors dtvan-li- ke

seats real comfort for six grown
people. Here is FloatingRide atits finest,
for only Airflow design permitsthe fullest
advantage of new weight ilistributipn.
Here, too, the greatestsafety on the

itjSSvi svursr
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Sjwlngr,
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SPRING.
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TOU

TE&VS, PAfclRALJULD,
P

.

MiLi

tiroup organized for
of engineering, Aviation ,
chanlcs will be Included WM
Senior Scout irtovemnnt. v&rilrlv
wilt affect approximate one-thir- d

of the entire Boj Btfoui member
ship. Once the fnoyementgtu un-
der way, thetermBoy Scout will
be dropped.for rthose' over 15 and
the tltlebf.'Senlot' "Scout substitut-
ed, .mm,--'

rfiiwS '

Kmrt Heavy
. ,,,mi&-

oaie Increase
Hudson,' Tcrrnnlanc Total

Far --Above That Of
PreviousYear

DETROIT, Nov, 30. Reports Of
Increased sales from the leading
Cities where- automobile al-
ready have been hold show that
retail sales for 1030' Hudsons and
.Terrnplanos arc running from 2

2 to four times greater than
those reported year ago, accord-
ing to WV R. Tracy, 'vice president
In charge of sales of tho Hudson
Motor Car company.

"This marked Increase'In rctnll
orders," stated Mr. Tracy, "Is re
flected in tho stepping up of our
production,schcdulo to 33,500 cars
for tho last quarter of this year,
which Is 11,000 cars greater than
the threov months' shipments
of 1935

'Another comparison which
shows to marked.degree the pub-
lic acceptanceof our 1030 offer
ings, Is in the fact that factory
shipments during tho last three
months of 1035 will be fully one--

half of the for tho first nine
months of the year.

Our dealer record," continued
Mr. Tracy, "as of today, shows that
248 new dealers.have Joined up
with Hudson since the announce-
ment of the new carB."

H. P. Davis
As Pecos

PECOS H. P. Davis, secretary
of the Chamberof -- Commerce for
the past four and one-ha-lf years.
tendered his resignation to the

to nccept the position or "manager
of the Douglas Chamberof Com
merce and in Douglas, Ari
zona. Mr. Davis will take up his
new duties December 8th.

',"v
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nd Up, Lilt at Factory

you ride imidt the strong steel
the'earframe.

Overdrive is standard on
Imperial, if Is available on

Chrysler at small extra cost.
All the 1936 Chryslershavestrong, rigid
safety-ste-el bodies .. , . famous Floating
Power. . , time-teste- d, hydraulicbrakes. . .
integral body-for-m trunks on Sedans.

See and drive the Chryslers for 1936.
Then ask yourself this question: With
Chrysler offeringso much luxury . ; . for
so little more than the cost of just plain
transportation . . . isn't it sensible now
for me to own a Chrysler?

193B CimYSLERSnC . . 93
inch tfhcelbase.. Six body typci. l'ricei $7C0

THid upr l'ouriDoorSf dan J875.
HEW CHRYSLER DELUXE EIGHT,.. 1 OS

and 110 liorjepovfer, 121 artd 133-inc-h wheel-liai- e,

Seven body type. Prices J925 and up.
Four-Do- Sedan 1,045,

CHRYSLER AIRFLOW EIGHT ... 115 horte-rKm- er,

123-in- wheelbaie. Sedan
and tix'passerigcrCoupe 134$,

CHRYSLER AIRFLOW IMPERIAL ... 130
horsepower, 128.inch wheelbase.
Sedan and CoupcgiHTS. , .t
'All prices list at factory,Detroit; special equip
rnent extra.

Seetrie car The 1936 Cbrydera sueos
fUtfky at Chrysler desderthowioomt.
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ery State
Has Pai In
CarBuilding

Motor Iiulusiry Provides
EmploymentFor More

Tlinn Wvc Miillou

NEW YOniC. Nov. 30. "Moal
"Americana think of Detroit as tho
'motor capital' of the country, but
tho whole nation actually contrib-
utes to the" rhodern motor enr," D.
S. Eddlns, president of the Ply'
mouth Motor corporation, said In
dlscUBslng'thq, reasonsfor tho mo
tor .car lnaustry'a importance, in
Icndlnc national businessrecovery.

''Tho business of mnklnir, soiling
and servicing motor transporla
tlon absorbs more than 5,000,000
men and women worktrs," Mr. Ed
dins sold. "Ono out of every six
American workers, derives,his dal-
ly bread cither directly or In-

directly from the automobile In.
dustry.

"Behind that fact lies tho reason
for tho motor car Industry's Im-

portanceas avital force In leading
the United States back to pros-
perity.

"Industrial cities and farming
communitiesalike shareIn the for--,
tunes of tho motor enr Industry.
Millions of workers In all walks of
life miners In lead, zinc and cop-

per mines; cotton pickers in tho
south; shepherdsIn tho west, and
industrial workers In scores or
cities" owe a big part of' their in-

come to thls'one Industry.
"The amount of raw material

and finished car parts necessary
to keep automobile assemblylines
going" staggersthe imagination, in
one year tho Industry uses- be
tween four and five million tons
of steel and a quarter million tons
of malleable iron. . Automobile fac
tories absorb 350,000 tons of rub
ber, 12,000 tons of aluminum, 81,--
000 tons of copper and more than
66,000,000 square feel plate glass.
One of every ten bales of cotton
and 4,000,000 pounds of mohnlr go
Into new motor cars In a year.

msmTS
H. O. BEDFORD & CO.

306 Petroleum Bldg,

NEW YORK COTTON
High Low ClosePcev. Close

Jan 11.73 11.70 11.70 11.70
Mar 11.58 11.53 11.53 11.59
May 11.42 11.38 11.38 11.45
July 11.32 11.26 11.27 11.35
Oct 11.08. J1.04 11.05 11.10
Dec .......11.78 11.74 11.75 11.80

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan i.tv11.04 11.G6 11.60 11.71
Mar 11.56. 11.51 11.52 11.60
May . 11.43 11.38 11.10 11.47
July 11.32 lf.26 11.27
Oct .. 11,69 11.62 11.64
Dec 11.85 11.82 11.83

CHICAGO GItAIN
Ulicnt

Dee 9S', 97H 97'
May 97'i W- - 07'4
July 89i 89W 80

STOCKS
Industrials

Amer Can 141.
Allied Chemicals 162'4.
DuPorit 131s!.
International Harvester 60.
Montgomery Ward 37-- .

National Distiller's 31'i.
Radio Corp 11.

Standard Brands 15.

Warner Bros 8J4.
Utilities

Consolidated Gas Si'.i.
Commonwealth & Southern2S1.
Columbia Gas 33H--.

Amer Tel & Tel 158H.
United Corp OK.
Anaconda Copper 25Vi.

' t Oils
Continental 27.
Consolidated 10U.
Standard NJ 48',i.

nt 15T.
Shell-Unio- n 13i.'
T&P Coal & Oil 8.

Motors .

Gen Motors 54,
Chrysler Corp 82,
Packard OU.
Studepaker9i.

Bails
AT&SF 53.
B&O 16,.
NY Central 2.7'i. -
Pennsylvania.30;
Southern.'Pacific 2Vt.
- 'Bteel
Bcihlehem-.48f,- .

, United Stntes47t.
Republlcl8?iT

Curbs
Elec B&S 14. . "

Cities Service 2H.
Gulf Oil 69 li',
Humble Oil 58M.

Early Resident
Of Midland Dies

MIDLAND J, M. jnanjsan, tiMidland "feed dealer, dlpd "pt his
homo here at 2 a. m; llday after
an illness of three months caused
by a lung infection. Ha recently
had been taken to an EI Pasolung
specialist and wus given not more
than six weeks to live. Ho was
brought back hero by family mem-
bers early last week.

Coming to Midland 48 yeara ago,
Mr. Flanlgan first
by cattle ranches,later being Con-
nected with, the Midland Hardware
Co, for severalyears and thenwith
J, E. Hill In tho feed business, lie
purchasedthe Midland Feed store
these yearsago and was operating
It at the time of his death.

His wife, a eon, J. M, Flanlgan
Jr. of Gladewater,and a daughter,
Miss Emily Flanlgan of Midland,
survive, J, M, Flanlgan Jr. with
hln wife and child, had been liero
for $. week, having been oalled by
Mr. Flanljran's (lines.

J, if. Flanlgan and Mrs. F)arJganj

were married here and had been
active In the civic, social and re-
ligious life of tht community 'for
many years.

Funeral services were1 held at
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the First Metnotllst church' Satur-
day at 2:30 p. m., the Itov. K. C.
Mlnter officiating, Hurinl was at
Fatrvlew fcemclerv. Pall bearerM
wore M. C. Ulmer, J. P. Collins, A.
C, Francis, Bill Bryant, Holt Jow--
oil and Foy Proctor A brother of
Mrs. Flanlgan, Frank Hclncman
was here for tho

' '

and Mrs. O. 'Ni.Stlee of Mid-
land spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Htncs.
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New Leader
TakesCharge

Mnralml BndogUo Is Given
Big Welcome To

Post In Afrlcn

ASMARA, Eritrea, Nov, 30 (UP)
Welcomed by cannon salutesand

tcrcechlng sirens,"Marshall, P'letro
Badoglio arrived Thursday and as-

sumed his position as com
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WalnutBedroomSuite

Vou Can Trade With ConfWeitco

missioner of Italy's East Africa
colonies and supreme commnnilef
of n(f her; force In Ihe Wr again ,
Ethiopia!,

i Immediatelyafter the brief cer
monies irt which he took over com
mand, Marshal Badoglld began ft
study of latest reports from thn va

jrloUs fronts .In Ethiopia, lie Is ex,--
pecieu id iry iq speed up Italian
operations, in all sectors.

Gen, Emilia De Bono, whom
Badogllo replaces, met his succe
sor at the port of Massaua,earlier.
They conferred thereAnd theri De.
Bono called for Italy aboard the.
Vienna as guns of warships in the
harbor fired a pnrtlntc salut to
him.

I Tieee
MAPLE

BEDROOM
SUITE

A- - beautiful suite con.
slstliig-"of"fou-

r" drawer"
chest, Semi.poster bed,
four rtrawer vanity and
bench. All colonial
utile, i

59.50
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ComeTo Our StoreandLet
Us Give You The Details of

How You Can Get This .

,

SuiteFree!

Barrow Furniture Co.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PublishedSundaymorning and each wcolcday afternoon except Satur-
day, by V

MT 010 SPUING iIEUALD, INC. . -

JOE W. GAL.BRAITH .
ROBERT W. WlilPKEY
MARVIN K. HOUSE

NOTICE TO
Subscribersdcttlr'np their addresses
communication both'tho old and new

.1

Office 210 East Third SL
Telephones: 728. and 729

SubscriptionRates fDally Herald
Mall: s . Carrier.

One Year .............i. ......... ,,." .$5.00 $c.oa
Six Months , SZ70 $3.U
Thrca Months ;.,,. $1.50 Jl.'.Q
on" Month s .03. ....... .m s..co

National Rrprcscntntlrcs
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Banlc Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Lnt'irop Dldg,, KansasCity, Mo., ISO N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 30
L" 'ngton Ave., New York. -

This paper'sfirst duty 13 to print all the news .that's fit to print
lion 'Ctly and fairly to all, Unbiased by any confederation, even Includ
ing us awn editorial opitvon.

AnV rrrnnpfllifl Ttftttri linnn
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s, IMPORTANT

The month of December
tnanenqousimportancein the
newdeal.

Before the supreme court will come someof the admin-
istration's major laws, these setting up the AAA and the
TvA, and'thatproviding lor
pa. ies.

The tribunal; it seems from developments of the last
year holds the realkey to the eventual successof the new
deal'sprogram; and its ruling on the three acts named
above will be particularly vital
ner deal legislation, were designed for permanency.

.Despite all the furor arising
killed the NRA, we can look
fect wasnot so g,

JNHA, in the first analysis, was createdas a temporary re-

cc?3rymove. Some similar system for self--regulation of
hrnlnnssmay be instituted; but the fact remansthat NRA
ts:'7 yas a programto meet

,The new deal'smonetary
thegold act rulings, on the otherhand,was one intendedto
m:ct the future. Thi3 was

The AAA, the TVA and
larly were drawn as permanentpolicies. The first has to
do with a forward-lookin- g plan of farm relief; the second
concerns the creationand distribution of power which this
country must have; the third involves the control of a vital
part of the nations economic life.

If 'the new deal as overruledon theseacts, then its pro
gram will unquestionablysuffer greatly; for it is Mtthese
laws mat rresiaentnooseveic
broad program that eventually will meatva more stable
economic life lor the American
' A setbackfor;theselawff-
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political trend; it would changethe entire course that this
nation has chartedsince.1932t; History will be'in the mak-
ing in the supreme rulings during the next
months.

supreme

NEW YORK It's 'against the law, but that'sjust a
habit with this ex-be- ll hQp turns mass hysteria into
personal profit.

I spied him at a major football game tt
was doing a fancy businessin jewelry. "Somebody musl
have lost this lovely ruby ring," he explained up to
a- likely looking customer. "Why don't you give $2 for

they advertisefor the
give you the $2, plus a

otherwise
right

you

and

"Uive
a--

don t you 11 be that much ahead."
Intrigued with his glib manner,I loped alongbehind him

and watched threequick transactions.. , , The rings, prob-
ably, from the counter of a and dime
store.

Now that his consternationlias-subside- somewhat, the
nephew of a aunt is convinced that she a little
off her mentalstride.

Dropping by her Fifth avenue mansion dinner
other evening he was flabbergastedto learn that she had
destroyed"those little bundles of trash" which her sister
hadput away in an trunk. "I "burned them," shewent
on, "should'havebeenburned years ago."

Those contained 40 or 50 personal letters
frpTartfark Twain, several.original manuscripts,and dozens

priceless autographs.
It wasan overturnedchair
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the

the

by
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mm.

for the

old

"bundles!

ea uatnanneuorneu to necomea actress, sue was
doinga partwith an obscure Greenwich Village group when
Guthrie McClintic, the director, accidentally knocked over
a Miss Cornell cried out in pain.

"Do again,"he commanded,"That's just the way I
want it."

So the ambitious daughterof a Buffalo physician cried
out again, forgetful of her
were married, and shehas
wasn directedor proaucea
actresswho really dependson
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Someone,perbapsTwill discover the fact the night
club Is now animportant adjunct to theater. , . . Many
top starsdivide their time between the footlights and the
later places Beatrice Lillie, June Knight, Estelle Taylor,
Helen Morgan to a few,

Now another our famous chanteuseshas
emergedfrom her self-impos- ed obscurity. is Libby
Holman, "Moamrr .Low .
,RememberYou By"
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fore she leu it ror matrimony ana trouuie.
I've neverseenHelen Morgan lovelier than now, but to
her is to endanger and limb by crowding into the
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WASHINGTON The Jan. 15
Miami meeting of the executive
council of the A. F. of Ij. will bo
quite different now thnt John I
Lewis has resigned. Upon this!
meeting hinges the Inside story of
why the shnggy-browe-d miner chief
pulled his surprise coup.

The executive council .session
held eachwinter, Bhortly after con-
gress convenes.Is devoted to form
ulating a .legislative program.Word
reached Lewis' that the Inner co
terie of A, P. of L. bosses William
L. Hutchcson of tho carpenters.
Arthur p. Wharton of the machin
ists, and Daniel J,. Tpbln of tho
teamsters secretly planned'to uso
this year's meeting for a concerted
attack on Lewis and his industrial
union allies.

Lewis then was Jn a definite
minority on th'e council. Also. Its
deliberations oilways are held' be-
hind closed doors. This combina
tion gave Lewis j'oes 'a beautiful
set-u-p to "jump" him and make him
like t.

Lewis Is the last man in the
world . to shrink from, a fight. Al
though he Intended eventually to
discard his A. P. of L. vice presi
dency, he had not planned to do so
at this time. But with the anti--
industrial union clique scheming
to put htm in a hole, Lewis decided
to beat them to the punch.--

That is the whole story.
Impersonal

Widespread reportB that Lewis'
resignationwas the result of a bit-
ter personal feud with. President
BUI Green were wide of the mark.

two men. But there is no vendetta
between them.

This is so for a number of rea-sons-:

(1) Green, a kindly, well-
meaning mediocrity, is largely a
figureheadin the inner A. F. of L.
council. The real bossesare Hutche--
son, Wharton and Tobin. (2) Green
used to be a miner, is a member
of Lewis' union and as such under
the thumb of Lewis, the union
president.

At, the Atlantic City convention.
Green sided with the old guard co-
terie. But his vote as a (delcgate,
under the unit rule' in force, was
cast by Lewis against the craft
unionltes.

FInaIy,TGrcen is entirely depen--
dent upon Lewis fcr his seat as a
delegate. If, next year, Lewis turns
thumbs down on Green as a miner
delegate, that winds him up, and
automatically,bars him as a candi-
date for as presidentof
the A. F. of L.

Brazil Revolt
Brazil's ambassadorto the United

States,Oswaldo Aranha, once was
an intimate associate.of the man
who is leading the present revolt
in Brazil, Lyls Carlos Prestcs.They
were revolutionary comrades In
arms before the 1930 upset, in
which AmbassadorAranha was a
leader. .

Prestes came to me,V says Ar
anha, "Just before we made our
attack, and offered to go along'
with us on two conditions. We1
must declare for
and a division of property.

'I told him 'No, we cannot do
inat.- - ana ne separated from us.
But he Is a very vs!onary fel-
low."

On the first, davofthe nresent
revolt, Aranha forecast that it
would bet short-lived-. He said:

"They will fall becnuss they did
not succeed with the first blow.
In revolutions, the first blow ls
everything. I know. You do not
know about revolutions, but I
know-- . I have had experience!"

NOTE AmbassadorAranha led
five revolutions, succeeded in put-
ting President Varga in Rio do
Janeiro,-- has two pieces of lend
In his side andshoulder;

tAng awini
The Italo-Ethlopl- war Is "out

of bounds" fdV tho RFC.
This is the dictum of RFC Chair

man Jesse Jones. Asked if his
agency would bring pressure" on
debtor railroads not to carry war
materials, destined for tho North
African combatants,Jesri icplied:

"lhe RFC is not mlx'.mr up in
that fracas. There U no reasonfor
It to do so. If any of the railroads
can deliver goods, I say, mora pow-
er to 'em."

Jesseamplified this statement
with the foljowlng story.

"During the' Spanish-America- n

war, a Texas'li$r dealercontract--
ea.lo. ei MM government ponies
for J50 a head. A friend, hearing
about the deal, went to the trader
and protested.

Jim,' he said, 'how have you
got the heart to chargeUncle aim
ISO a piece for hosses you sell ordi-
narily for only $25T'

"'Well ws the reply, 'It's this
way. When I sell the hosses to
my Texas friends I can count on
about half of them running away
and coming back, to roe, But I'm
afraid none of these government
ponies will do that. It's too long a
swim back from Cuba."

Wblta House Support
Two years ago Marvin Mclntyre,

Presidential secretary,wrote a let-
ter of indorsement for an unem
ployed school teacher named Roy
Arnoia, Arnoia once taugiu mc
Intyre's son. He took the leUer
irom one governmentoffice to an
other, finally gave .up and went on
relief.
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Last week he set out to try iealn.

He went democratic national
committee headquarters,piesented
Ills old letter from Mclntyre. A
clerk4 there wrote a memo for him,
reading, "This man has theindorse
ment of the white house. Do every--

thlnjryou can-for-h-lm. '
He was sent to the resettlement

administration, where he was
litely asked, "Will you accept$1,800
a year to start?'

Ho accepted.
4

Eggr And Poultry
ShipmentsLower

AUSTIN, Nov, 30. Shipmentsby
tall of poultry and eggs fiom Tex-
as to interstate points dwindled
still further during October, ac
cording to the University- - of Texas
bureauof business research.Only
two cars of poultry and 33 cars of
eggs were shipped from the state
during; the month, against 21 cars
of poultry and 23 of eggs during
October last year. No eggs were
bhlpped n from outside states,
while last year eight

be bureau' report fatd. .
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Ule Spring Hospital
Emmett Hull underwenta major

jperation Friday morning.

David Kinard, soi) of
Mrvand. Mrs, W-- Jt Kinard :. of
Colorado, has been admitted to tho
hospital. He is suffering from ear
and throat trouble.

Mrs. L. E. Qressett of West
brook, who underwent a major.

Wednesday, ts reported do
ing nicely,

Koran Oppegard of the Schcr-merhor- n

lease near Forsan is tn
tlw hospital for medical treatment

Mrs. J. H, Moop of Colorado will
return to her home Friday, after
undergoing an operation recently.

Mrs. J. M, Kills of Westbroolt
underwent major surgery Wednes
day,,

O, A. Ruffin of the Continental
Oil l: iy has bec;iadmitted for
treat. '
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Saving-- Loan

iafehSiw--

Rapid-Growt- h

Gains In Volume Of Invest--
nient And Lending

Activity

.WASHINGTON1, Nov.. 30. A test
study, Jut completed of 20

andsavings- .loan
associations, formerly operatedun-

der state supervision, reveals .de
elded gains both in volume of pri-

vate Investment and In mortgage
lending: activity, according to an
article in the current? issue of the
Federal Home Loan Bank Review.
As each associationstudied Is .lo-

cated in a different state; the-- up
ward trend is presumed to repre
sent a generalcondition.

From January to September,-- the
Institutions experienced an average
Increase In amountof private share
subscriptionsto 13.8 per cent, most
of which took place in the latter
three months. In the nine-mon- th

period, the 20 associationsshowed
a gain in mortgage loans outstand
ing of more than $5,000,000, or' 57.9
per cent. One of theseassociations,
located In New England, increased
Its loans by 131 per cent.

A of
758 new and converted federal as-
sociations, for which reports arc
available, shows continued expan-
sion in new loans for construction
and the purchaseof existing'homes,
and a corresponding decrease in
lending for refinancing purposes.
Indicating acceleratednew home
building activity. Loans for new
construction, purchase of homes'
and reconditioningamounted to 64
per cent of all new loans made by
these associationsin September.

As of Nov. 15, there were 990 fed
eral savings and loan associations
In operation, with .total resources
of approximately$470,000,000,Every
federal associationis required by
law to be insured through the Fed-
eral Savings nnd Loan Insurance
corporation, which protects every
shareholder against loss up to
$5,000. Insuranceof shareholdersIs
also available to state-chartere-d as-
sociations of the building and loan
type, which apply to tho corpora-
tion for such Insuranceand are ap-
proved. More than 100 state-cha-r

tered associationshave already be
come Insured,

RentalChecks
For Over $6,900

ReceivedHere

A block of 150 additional second
tental checks brought a holiday
gift of $0,076.53 to cotton producers
Friday.

Receipt of the checks cleared up
rental paymentsby the government
with the exception of eight checks
due as many contract signers.

First and second rental payments
to Howard county this year have
amountedto more than $140,000.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Kuflnuuced l'ayraents
Koduced. teHfldwtlAl 8mv1ci
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"let's! laugh at mm. X'll'uts lutne Knocking at tne uoor,
buy a new net, nnd next winter
after you've mendeM your old one
we'll try to sell It."

Relieved, and with Anne's check
for a new net In their linnds the
boys went back to the house, and
Anne turned to'Tcctd.
"There's a letter in your room,

Nlkkl," sho said. '

Thereiwcro two, enclosed In one
envelope from Judge Kellogg's of-
fice. Anno opened the ono in his
hlJi. writing "first,

Dear Anne, by tho time you
receive this I'll bo on my way
to tho first vacation I've' had In
ton years. Jennie's doctor de-
cided there was nothing' wrong

The "Star of

with her but nerves and ad-

vised a seatrip, so we're head-
ing south to San 'Francisco,

--from Where we'll frnhnrlr nr
the first of the month for a
South American cruise'.

I'm satisfied you're getting
along all right. That snap-sh- ot

you sent was evidence enough;
never saw you look finer.

My Partner, Jack Hill, will
take care of 'your affairs while
I'm away, forwarding your al-

lowance, and directing any
mail that comes in here.

Well, be a good girl and take
care of yourself. I'll see you
around the holidays. Can't you
plan to slip up to Portland
and have Thanksgiving dinner
with us? Jenny Joins me In
this. She regrets you couldn't

hoping this finds you
cheerful. Affectionately,

Ansel Kellogg.
laid the letter down,-- a

queer sinking feeling taking 'pos
session of her. Another main
stay gone. One that she needed.

The second letter came from
Jack Hill, with an enclosure, Anne
read Hill's' brief note saying the
enclosed had arrived after Kcl-logg- 's

departure, and he felt sho
was Interested,'

Anne looked at the letter; It was
from Lee Farnsworth, brief and
biting.

I beg to tell you that I
have carried out the secret in-

vestigationsuggested,and have
found nothing to support your
charges. I believe they were
instigated by enemies of the
two young men, and ask you
to inform those parties that
further Interference by act or
insinuation will be handled by
law. Very' truly .yours,

Lee Farnsworth.
"Uncle Lee didn't write that,"

Anne murmured, "it like him;
He'd ramble, and explain his ex-

planations. ThaU aounds like
Rob."

Well, she sighed, It was useless
to hope from correction In that
quarter. She walked out Into the
other room. There was someone
at the door. Lllsu opened It and
Molly Neumnn entered, red hair
gleaming, blue eyes dancing.

"Nlkkl, they've had a radio
gram at the Union. The 'Star of
Lapland' sails in the morning for
home."

"That means John's coming "
"Teh," commented Lltsa dourly.

"but do you know' how long be-

fore he'll get here In that old sail
ing ship?"

Anne listened to Lllsa's dire pre
dictions of storms to be encoun
tered, calms that would keep the
ship drifting, fogs that would bind
their speed, but she laughed. John
was coming, that was all site need
ed to know. No doubt in her mind
nor her. heart what that meant
What If it would take two weeks,
a fortnight. When he did arrive,
she'd be ready with her answer,
- Let Tom Farley'-- find -

He did. Tecla was right. Jim
Farley, his youngestbrother, called
at tho Sorki home next morning,
and finding no one home, climbed
the steps to NlkUl's house. But
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Nlkkl wasn't homo , . to h. ft.
Fro'm o Vantage point behind the
breakfast room curtains,-- she
ivntrlifwl hint rt2U.f.nri llalmiml 4ft

heard him tln-tool- across the
porch tp look into' the living room
window,

Ho wedt next to the Itannuta
home .to bo irict at the door by a
woman who smiled and ronllcd to
ovory question with,- - "I don't
linbw."

Every' door that opened to him
gave the. samp answer, for word
had' gone out thai previous night
which scaled tho lips of the Finnish

people against one whom they
recognized as n. cofnmcri- enemy.
' "Farley waited a day for the Sor-I-tl

brothcra to put in thiiir claim,
then ha struck. Anne was home,
Tccla having dee'ded It bast she
stay under cover-- for awhile. Lcn,

Lapland'

the youngestSorkl boy, had taken
her place aboard the Nlkkl, and
she, Irked by her confinement, was
sitting at the western window
looking out towards the Pacific.
John was on the Pacific, and now
that great expanse of water' held
personal concern for her.

She saw Liisa, turn from the
street to the Sorkl stepsand from
the Sorkl steps to their own, but
she didn't march up in her old ar-
rogant fashion. ' She came a step
at a time, looltitig suddenly old.
Her high, befcathcred hat passed
the front window slowly, the door
opened an inch at a time, and ,

Liisa entered, a bewildered look
upon her face.

"Lijsa,, what's happened?"Anne ,

cried In alarm. " b--
"Nlkkl she saldin a stunned

tone, "I have been fired . from
Farnsworth Fisheries. I, who have
worked there for "sevehte'en"years
lia've been given two week's payoff
and told to get cut. I can't imag-
ine what T did that was wrong."
,"Qh Liisa," Anne threw her

arms! about her, "you did nothing
but take me In, shelter me 'when
they were trying "to hurt me."

But Lllsa wasn't to be so com-
forted.

"No," she Insisted, "they've been
wanting to get rid of me for a
long time. Tilings haven't been
handled right there. I used to be
given the production sheetsto tal
ly with the daily department re-
ports. Now. I'm summing up re-

ports from production sheets
alone."

"Nlkkl," she looked up, her .grey
eyes solemn, "I think they're keep
ing two sets of books. I believe
the Farleys and Crocker are bleeding

the canneriesfor themselves."
"I know, Liisa. However, if Far

ley hadn't found-- was living with
you he wouldn't have been afraid
to keep you. He'd havo had you
stay on to provide him with that
one set of books which, appear to
be Tight..

"We'll get along, therp'll be oth-
er Jobs."
(Copyright, 1935, JeanneBowman)

Anne Ik summoned to a dan.
gcrous duty, tomorrow.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 line
Eachsucccaaivo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Una 3c per line per

Issue, over 6 Uneis.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. -

Readers 10c per line, per. issue.
Card of Thanka: 5c per line.

t
Ten point light fKco typo aa dotiblo rata
Capital letter llnea.double regulatspricc., , ;

CLOSING HOURS --4
Week daya ..............-- -. .U A. M- - . -

Saturdays . ... . ... ......... 4 P.M. . ".

No advertisementaccepted on hn "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo'in advance Or after first inser-
tion.

Tclopliono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost "and Found.
LOST Ono Bparo wheel with, tire

size 17x4.CO for Chevrolet 1035
model. Return to Bill Harrison.
Magnolia Service Station on East
3ra street ror rewara.

LOST, strayed or stolon Mexican
dog resemblingpolice pup; male;
reddish tan; faint white streak
betweon foro legs; answers' to
namo "Monlccy." Reward. Noti-
fy Kfnfc Eddy., 201 Johnson,SU

2 Personals
XMAS SPECIAL. Permanentwave

$1.80. $2'waves $1.75; $2.50 wives
$2.00; $3 waves $2.50; $3.50 waves
$2.75; $5 waves $3; Jesslo Leo
French 611 $5 for $4. Bllllngton
Beauty, Shop. 501 Douglass SL

7 n .(Instruction 7
LEARN Diesel engines; new low- -

cost courso with shop training;
official Hemphill Diesel School
Registrar; Mr. Thompson, Craw
ford motel, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday,

Q tyomarrs Coramn 9
JjEARN 'Beauty Culture: Mrs.

Jollev will be clad to discuss
your problems with you, assist
in financing your . own shop tr

- secure a position lor you. iflisy
terms, special 10 days reduction
offer. State accredited and ap
proved Jolley Beauty School
(Finest In the Southwest).Write
or come .to sec us. 236 W. Beau
regalu, San Angclor-Tcxaa- .-

JEMELQYMENJL

12 Help Wanted Female12
POSITJiQN.-opet- v; married or sin-

gle ,wpman; "showing stunning
new winter dresses;$15 weekly
and your own dressesfree; ho
canvassing; experience unneces
sary; send size. Fashion Frocks,
uept. uincinnaii, u.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
EXPERIENCED stenographer de-

sires position in Big Spring. Ad-
dress Box HR, Herald.

FOR SALE '
IS Household Goods 18
EVERYTHING for sowing ma-

chines a few good 2nl . hand
Singers, both treadfy" and elec-
tric at' popular prices. Phono892.
Singer Sewing Machine Agency.
218. Runnels.

,. f"
jJiJDKOOM, living room, breakfast

room suites, Dufold, kitchen cab-
inet, gasrange.Wo rebuild furni-
ture. OIC Furniture Rebuilding
Shop, 807 West 3rd St

'20 Musical Instruments 20
FORTY-cigh-t bass piano accor

dion. Airs. H. W. Broughton, 516
Dallas St. Phone 052.

"Livestock 22
ONE span of good seven and eight

year-ol-d mules. R. G. Cook', farm
7 1-- miles Northwest of Big
Springy

1:3 Pets 23
CyjRE-halrc- d' Terriers, puppiesand

r would make
a nlco Christmaspresentas a pet
or for breeding purposes:priced
accordingly. O. L. Grandstaff,
near Minute inn. East.Highway,

4 Poultry & Supplies 24
PURE bred Barred Rock cockrclls,

blood tested, $1.50 each. Wrlto if
interestedto Mrs. L. J, Campbell,
sterling City Routo, Big spring.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ANNOUNCEMENT to our friends

nnd customers. Wo aro now
ready'to take enro of their needs
in a cod way; much of our new
stock now In place and mora
coming. Evergreens; blooming
shrubs; roses: hedges: trees:
Pampas Grass and everything
you may want. Coma selectyour
plants. Plant early aa possible
nnd savo.loss.of plants noxt sum--.
men Yours for beautiful yards.
Roes Nursery, 803 East 3rd.
Plione 1225--

FOR RENT

:J2 Apartments 32
MODERN apartments; electric re-

frigeration: utilities paid: nvail- -
nblo. December 1st Alta. Vista
Apartments,403 Tsast 8th St

Classified Display

5 MEJTfJTO SERVICE
CASH ON ADTOS

MORE MONBV ADVANCED
OLD' LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KiU Theatre Uuildlng

..-i-

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
blreet ch loans, or re-

financed, payraeuts made
sninUpr, wore money ad- -

Kb Xed 'Tape- - Quick Service.

Collin '& 'Garrett
FINANOK CO.

,tttoeM UWKMttd,St.

minimum.

minimum

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

nr mmhit nnin' nmn nniu. uno
room npnrtmcnt; also bedroom.
400 west Bin.

FOUR -- room unfurnished apart
ment; cioso in.'qui xtunneia ou

APARTMENT for rent: 1 rooms
furnished with bath..lnquiro wm
Eastletn at.

ONE or twQ-rpo- furnished apart
ments; apply at 610 Gregg.

NICELY furnished' thrco-roo- m

apartment; prlvato bath;600 Edge-woo-d

St, (Northwest Ninth);
Government Heignis.

THREE-roo- modern furnished
apartment; 1105 East 3rd St,

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE front bedroom. Call 1000

Young Street.
BEDROOM with adjoining bath.

205 East 6th St
NICE bedroom; prlvato entrance

with modern conveniences; ga
rage if wanted. Apply at 606

ol.
FRONT bedroom; ono or two

ecnticmen: ntivato entrance:
next to bath; garage.1200 Gregg
st. .rnone lis&o.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters,800 Main St
36 Houses 3G

FURNISHED house for rent Dec
1st; 4 rooms and bath; address
Bruce Frazlcr, Box 92, or see T.

omas. AHa vista Apart
ments. I

THREE rooms and bath; all new--
ivt iwnppM nnrt TinlnfH nw flv.

S20
ter furnished.Apply at 411 Run
ncls St

REALESTATE

HAVE buyers with small amount
of cash for residences. List your
propertieswith me; also havefor
sale well located 14 room nouac.
Onnte W. Earnest, Room 208,
Crawford Hotel.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR sale Two "320-acr- e '.farms.15

miles south from Lamcsa; 260
acres in cultivation; with good

' house and water; price $27.50
and. $32.50 per acre with small
cash payment. J. v. Jtuzeu, own
er, Hamlln,Texas.

FARM for Bale or trade for city
property.Apply at 610 Nolan St,
garageapartment.

FOR SALE 320-acr-o well Improv
ed farm $22.50; consider $1,000
clear trade; balance crop pay-
ments; 320-acr-o well improved
farm 8 miles from Lamcsa; tako
$1,000 clear trade; balanccJike
rent; $22.50. Apply 604 2 Goliad
St. Phone1134.

Albert Spaulding
On RadioTonight
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. Albert

Spalding, probably tho greatest
American, violinist of mature stand-
ing, will be guest artist' with the
Ford symphony orchestraand cho
rus, under Victor Kolars direction,
in the Ford Sundayevening hour
concert Sunday. The program is
heard from 0 to. 10. p.. m-- , eastern
standard time, over the complete
coast-to-coa- st network of tho Co-

lumbia broadcasting system. ' '
Mr. Spalding has appearedIn al-

most every cornet of tho globe,
and for years has maintained a
schedule of moro than 100 concerts
annually, Ho .has appeared on
many nation-wid- e radio broadcasts,
and Is as well known to tha radld
listener as to the symphony and
concert program.

Latin-Americ- Music
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. An

unique typo of Latin. American
music will be broadcastfor Ameri
can radio listenerswhen JoseMan
zanares and his South American
orchestra begin a series ofbroad'
castson behalf of tho new Lincoln
Zephyr car, on Sunday, Dec. 1,
from 2:30 to 3;00 p. m, over the
Columbia Broadcastingsystem. Tho
program will bo rebroadcast threo
hours later to reach tho Pacific
coast during the eamo half hour
PCT- -- i-- i

E. DDNLAP

Roof Repairing--

No Pay 'Till It Rains
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 782 Sweetwater, Tex,

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlarneys-at-Lau- )

General Practicela AM

Cewrte
TWrd Eloer

Fetreleim HM,
VPUor.o SH

1 Dispepfg 'Sudden Death'
II

,' . i .. . .i

(Editor's Notj5.V This is r
new fealttta-bvfj- . c. FUrnaa,
author,dMhooncatlonnlstory,
"--

And fjydOcn Death," which
h' shpeked' tha entire coun-tryrfliit- o,

d realization of Iho
'irDpoi'lhiico of caro In motor-fBgIttel- ls

ot current-o- f forU lyto; combat the menace of traf- -

tfldhccidcnU. It.

3v Ji, O. FURNAS
On flno Saturday and Sunday

afternoons Uio natives of a cer
tain country tlllago In Now York
slate anther In tho fields, ot a
spot ,ncar ,a had curvo nnd a nnr--

rour culvert, to see tno sigms, ino
motorist spinning through this
treacherous,spot may notice them,

Lhut ho is not;.
awaro what they.
thoro for. If' ho W'; mam
were, ho might
not run tho cul
vert and screamW fjRWBi
nis urea Tounaj- -

tho curve qultojr M- - sEf
so aanninsiv. JOm-rM- '
Thev ar6 waiting
with tho ghoulish
anticipation of a
flock of turkey--;
buzzards far,
enough away to JnJ ..tMnHEi
bo safe, n o a'r
enough to see J. C Furnas
everything for
bad accidentsto happen,

It's bad enough to see them and
know why they wait so patiently.
It's worse to realize that they arc
seldom disappointed. Speed and
carelessnessalways put on a good
show for them bo they will re-

turn noxt week-en-d looking for
more. And they are gluttons i.or
the brutal melodramaof capsizing
cars, smashed nnd battered bodies,
speeding ambulances, blood, 'ng- -

Insteadof confining his programs
to rhumba and tango'numbersper
formed by Latin American orches
tras. Manzanaresplays a variety
of music. Classics, ancient Ihca se
lections, intermezzos, dances and
unique songs arc featured by tho
South Americans. Tho orchestraIn-

cludes' two vocal soloists Manzan
ares and Dolores. .

PA'S SON IN LAW
YEAH, SIS.IW. KINDA FAMOUS
OH MY

LIKE 7' SOU ONE, IF
VHU'L rttr--r ur ill'
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Motorist' Untllo Being Fbught
By this time you .may ho sick ot

hearing that tho 1934 k!I16d
36,000 pcoplo In motor accidents.
When tho 1035 figures aro com
piled, you will probably get equal

urea' or mem. xiui
there aro things dono about

efforts being ntado to spoil
theso bloody-minde-d yokels' after
noon snort. Tho baltlo to savo tho
motorist irom sudden, hideous
death and disabling Injury' bo--;

Ing fought along now lines on a
dozen fronts nt once.

Certain nowspapcrs, abandoning
tho Journalistic tradition of sou--
pedalling horrors, aro trying to
mako words convey to tho reader
Just what happenswhen steel and
glass and momentum comblno to
shatter human beings into man
gled cprpsos. On 6 paper is even
printing a casualty or tne
year's killings, with nnmes, age
and addresses,bo full of mothors
and children and old men nnd
women that it sounds as the
city had boon tho victim of
bombing raid. large llfo insur
anco company Is' sendingout floats
displaying, wax-wor- graphic,
bleeding, sickening wax- - works

than anything at Madame
Tussaud's an Itinerant
parked where crowds aro thickest
to show the man in tho street
what ha Is asking' for when he
takes a chanceon the road.

GovernmentTnUInir Hand
Governmental auChorltlcs art

feeling 'round for new ways o'
compelling tho motorist to behave
sanely, experimentingwith compul-
sory insuranco td keep tho-- Irre-
sponsible driver off tho road, hop-
ing that compulsory Inspection of
cars will do some little good In
reducing the small number of ac
cidents attributable to mechanical
defects. They are mulling over
such possibilities 'as-- put
ting governorson all cars to keep
them down to 45 miles per hour, or
Instituting a volunteer body of
eecrct vigilantes, picked from driv-
ers with absolutely clean records
to makeconfidential reports on the
license numbersof recklesslydriv-
en cars. They aro pushing cam
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paigns to" pledge drfvors to obsorvo
elementary snfcly-ruto- s. Billboard
and poster warnings aro on tha
up-bea-t.

Others aro investigating Just
what does make for safe driving.
A largo bit company, for Instance,
recently put twenty-tw- o test-dri-v

ers, below a'vefaga in driving nbll
ity. to. driving a total .of 670,000
miles,-over- - ordinary- - roads wilh
strict codo of rules to observe. Tha
astounding results showed that,
during nil those ,570,000 miles, nono
of them so much as nicked a fen-de- r'

solely becauso. they rigidly
followed such slmplo "musts" nr
ncVcr passon a curve, never swing
out of lino without clear vls'on u
long way ahead, always signal
clearly,, and so forth. They nvor-nge-d

forty miles an hour day by
day under all kinds or driving con
illllnnn and vet the. recording in
struments showed that nono of
thorn had ever hit over 451 That
ruins once nnd for all tho heavy'
footed driver's excuso that, tc
mako a rcsftcctablo nvcragc, ho
has to shade sixty part of the
time. Facts like those mean some
thing when you como to grips with
tho motoring-safet-y problem.

Lighted Seen A Pro--
toction ,.

Other -- engineers aro tinkering
with tho"Toad itself, trying to Bavc
lives thoro as they have already
saved lives with railroad block-slg- t
rials and marlno radio. Tho fact
that motoring fatalities aro 6 per
cent higher In proportion to traf-
fic at night gives them a salient
point of attack. Even the best
headlights glvo only a fluttering
illumination, streak the road with
pools of shadow, blind the other
fellow ns they suddenly swoop on
him over an unexpected hill. Thoso
hazards mean car" after car piled
In tho ditch with Its occupant
screaming, bleeding, dying in the
dark.

On a stretch of road In Ohio,
complete with straightaway, hills
and cprves, th6y have recently In
stalled a sample of what their new
kind of lighting can do for high
ways. It can and docs literally
transform frGnchcrotia nliiht- -

' road Into a road.Vbathcd In arti
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ficial sunlight without the glare
As you enter the lljhtod zone and
switch down to parking nnd tall
llghls-"-onI-y becnuso tho law re-
quires them after tho light
Is so natural it not strike
you as miracle. You nnnrcclntn..(..it you out tho

end and arc suddenly pitch
forked Into tho old of un-

limited filcKwayi atf 1f tho gun had
suddenly out nt high
leaving you again at tho mercy of
your headlights.

Tho engineersare proud .of the
radical now designs of their bulbs
and.reflectorsand figure this
type of lighting cnntie Installed for
fiyo per of what, highways

to build por mllor-o- r. 25 per
of what it costs to Install

center parkings nnd widen a
is already built But 'it's tho

dramatic efficiency of it, tho per
manent dispelling of tho straM
and danger of driving In the
treacherous which lias start-
led end of Ohio. Instinctively
the motorist to feel
here Is tho biggest thing In safe-
ty since four-whe- el brakos.

Forcing or cajoling tlio motorist
Into driving safely 18 half tho
battlo and nhvaya nn uphill bat-
tle at Tho other half con

of giving, him a safer car and
a road, so tho average

who probably wants to be
have, will the best to
cash In on his good intentions.

Imbiber Sentenced
Look In Mirror

TORONTO, (UP)
Bennett was sentenced to look In
the mirror when ho appearedbe-fo-ro

Magistrate Tinker on
charge of being drunk.

Bennett, who was Injured in a
fall on the Direct, walked, into tha
courtroom with his faco swathed
In bandages.

"Go n look In" the mirror,'
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On Tho Hoof!

Welcome-Hom-e

Hard

Efforts To
Settle Port

Strike Fail
Steamship Executives Rc--

iuscTo 5il Willi i lie
Mediation Board

'HOUSTON, 30. (UP) A
federal mediation board Was balk-
ed today. In its efforts to settle the

coast strike which has
claimed nlmojit a dozen since
OctH 11.

Executivesof steamshiplines re-

fused the offices of the board and
declared they would not appearat
a hearing In "executive session"

representatives'of the Inter
national Longshoremen's Associa
tion which called tho walkout

Dr. George Stocking, University
of Texas economist and FranksP,
Douglass, Oklahoma attorney,
arrived Tuesday to mediate tho

Assistant Secretary of La
bor Edward F. McGrady was the

memberof the board.
Thoy wcro appointed by Secre-

tary of Labor FrancosPerkins last
week. McGrady was to
Boston In for tho hear-
ing today. ,

Tho Houston stock exchange nnd
board of maritime commit-
tee, acting for tho steamship

that "anybody interested"

Magistrate Tinker declared,
"There's a shock awaiting you tliat
will be enough."
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Dr. Stocking declared, howew
th'at the wanted only
ILA, and the maritime
to appearIn a session which won
bo closed to the press and publ

Money Allotted
Youth

WASHINGTON, Kov. 30. (VP)
John

has approved expenditure of $1'
000,000 by the. National Youth
ministration. L

The nioncy will be Used, to mal
work Jobs for part of the 275,C

youths on 'direct,relief rola
Stato allocations Included; Texsl
$150,000.

SON BOIIN

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Scott ai
tho parents of a son, born Nol
25. Ho has been
Phillip. Mother and son are dolr
very well.

RffllIO
WkJQUW:

V

WESTERMAN
DRUG

Phono 25 and 38

P. O. BOX 185

by Wellingto

by Don Flower

by Noel Sickles

by FredLocltei
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faxico Planning To Inaugurate
j

Pan-Americ-
an Highway In May;

Road Is Unofficially Open Now
MExicb city, Nov. tjp)

The hljrhwnv. link
lng Laredo, Tex., to Mexico City,
is nearing completion,'' TI10 depaittnent of communica-
tions reports that work on the
sierra between Jacala and Tamaz--
unclmlo Is scheduled to bo finished

, In December, 1935.
) Bridges that remain to bo fin- -
Ullcu scheduled to bo ready by
April, 1V40.
- Unless Romethlng unexpected
happens, It Is tho Intention of tlio
government officially to Inaugu
rate tho road In May, 1936.

Officially tho road Is not open
now, although It Is being dally
Used by persons coming from va--l
tlous parts of tho United States to
the capital In their own cars. By
having the road officially "closed"
the government avoids any re-
sponsibility for delays or discom-
forts which might be endured by
.ourlsts.

Engineers and motorists who

newest

ifx

Laboratory
Tested

USED
CARS

1029 Ford
Tudor

1931 Ford
Track

.$100

.$190

1931 Ford Sport
Coupe ...$225

1932 Ford V8
Tudor ...$295

1933 Ford
Coupe ".". .$325

1934 Ford
Tudor-r4-r$39- 0H

1931 Chevrolet
Coupe ...$125

1930ChevroIeTr etlilghjnuit
Coupe .J..$190

1932 Chevrolet
Truck :..$235

1931 Chevrolet
Sedan ...$235

1934 Chevrolet
Pickup .,$390
ManjFTMorB--To

Piclc-Fro-m

GIVE
FORD PARTS

and
ACCESSORIES

For
CHRISTMAS

They make lasting
useful gifts

appreciated.
Jladlos Batteries

Heaters Trcs-ton- e
Radiator Or-

naments Xuggago
Backs Vision Van-
ity Mirrors lack-
ing Tank Caps

many other
Items stock

select front.

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

Phone
Main

DRESS
SALE
8.75 Dresses

Charming,silks and woolen style.
.Every highly desirable.

J A selection the higher type
frocks. New full (bleeven high

t
ir-cu-

group better and
jr

1.1.
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30.
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16.75 Dresses

uud

11.17

19.75 Dresses
A of our
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TRIMMED

COATS &T 16.75

have made the trip recent days
told tho United Press correspond-
ent that. It will require many
months for tho gravel to settle.
Landslides, they sny, are likely to
occur for severalyears' come in
certain sections, but once" Ihcy
fall, they can be rapidly cleared
awny and should not interrupt
traffic.

High Speed ImpoHlbto
T,ho looseness of tho gravel

makes It Impossble to make much
speed various sections. Never
thcless, there are drivers who
romo through from tho border, 767
miles three days, and some
oven 2 2 days.

Mexican officials hero generally
deprecatereports that the road is
complete and that It Is smooth
throughout. Mexicans do not over
rate tho highway, so that anybody
who suffers! several punctures en
route, delays by slides or ferry
ing rivers, need not complain of
misinformation before leaving
home. i

Somo tourists have told the cor
respondent that they word unablo
to find any good hotels en routo
except at Monterrey and Victoria.
Mexican officials werp asked If
anything was being dono to rem
edy this condition, and was la
formed that tho government Is not

klolnpr anything directly, but is
giving all kinds of facilities such
as exemption fiom taxation to
any private concerns desiring to
construct hotels not only i along
this road, but on any road which
may bo used by tourists,

To Benefit Northeast Mexico
Mexico looks upon the construc

tion of the highway as n meansof
opening up sectionsof tho country
In the northeast which lacked good
communications,and of further In
tensifying tho already largo cur
rent of tourists from the united
States.

Tho department of communica
tions and public works has dono
everything possible to make the
highway a first-clas-s road. It ha3
beenpraised by all thoso who havo
been over it as a monumental en-
gineering 'leat.

In all the 1,228 kilometers (767
miles) from Laredo to Mexico City,
there are no grades mora than
six per cent, although peaks10,000

" bo surmounted in

In
to

of

In

to

In

in In

In

of

soma places, in o curves ore more
than 28 degrees. These specifica-
tions are tho same as those pre
vailing in first class mountnln
highways of the United States,

United States AmbassadorJose--
phus Daniels told theUnited Press
that ho expects thousandsof tour-
ists from all parts of tho nation to
motor to Mexico next summer.

'Americans are great travelers,
especially In tho summer,"he said,
''and I expect thousands of cars

unfortunately, summer visitors
will encounter the rainy season,
which will make driving a little
harder than In the dry season
(which extendsfrom November to
May). The road, however, will bo
an er road, and with good
driving, Is not considered

Class To Hold

.
Social-Busine-ss

Meeting Dec. 10

A combined social and business
meeting of the Every Man's Bible
classhas been plannedfor the eve
ning of Tuesday,Dec, 10, at which
time officers for tho coming year
will be elected and a set of by
laws adopted. The session will be
gin at 7:30.

Flans for the session were mado
at a recent meeting of a class
committee, composed of Gcorgo
Owen, Jt. V. Ogden, W. B. Mar-
tin, Rev. G. C, Schurman, "J. 'r!
Creath and C, C. Balch. A set of

JJlW. FISHER. Inc.
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Services

Churches
Topics

KUtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
rifth and Scurry

O. O. Schtiminn,Pastor
9.46 Blblo school, ,

J. 1 Morning worship. Sermon by
pastor,Topic: "What is Religion 7"

Endeavor.
7!30 Evening worship. Topic:

"The Call to the Colors."
George Wllke, superintendent,

urges that folks como on time. Our
school and morning worship arc
run on schedule, and overy member
of every class Bhould bo in his
place at 9:15.

u no unnstian Endeavor Had a
fine meeting last Sunday night,
There were 55 present.Tho ciders
and deacons wero their guests,
Every person of endeavor ago is
urged to bo presentnext Sunday,

There havo been 23 additions to
tho church lh six weeks. The at
tendanceIs. exceptionallyapod. Tho
people havo n mind to work. Tho
pastor appreciates all this and
urges a continued nnd Increased
faithfulness.

CTItST METHODIST
Rev. Sam H. .Young, now

elder for tho, Sweetwaterdis-
trict, will visit fthd First Methodist
cnurcn oi Big spring Sundaynight,
and will preach at tho 7:30 p. m:
servioe.

The church pastor, Rev. C. A.
BIcklcy, will preachat tho morning
hour on tho subject, "A Vacant
Chair." There will bo special music
by the choir.

Sundayschool, under direction of
A. Schnltzer, superintendent, v. Ill
be at 9:45 a. m. Young people's
meeting are scheduled for 6:30
p. m.

FIIIST PRESBYTERIAN
The new pastorof tho First Pres

byterian chulcin T3r7D. F. MS
Conneil, will 'assumeduties Sunday,
and will occupy the pulpit for the
first timesat the day's services. Ho
Will prpflPh 11 n tw nnrlg-jn-r- -j

m, Tho membershipis uregd to at-
tend the services and givo him a
warm welcome, and visitors are in
vited

Sunday school will hn nt QMS n.
m. and young people's meeting at
6:30 p. m. .

SERVICES
Held every Sunday, St. l nomas

parish church In North Big Spring.
:jo n. m. High mass, English

sermon.
7:30 p. m , Evening prayer, doc

trinal lecture, all English piogram
Everyonecordially welcom. Rev.

Charles J. C. Taylor, O. M. I, pas
tor,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services for the first Sundayin

Advent at St Mary's Episcopal
church are us follows:

9:45 a. Church school.
a. Adult Bible class.

'a. Holy and
sermon by the rector.

Sunday marks the beginning of
me Advent season when we bej;ln
our preparation lor Christmas.

The auxiliary will hold its week
ly meeting Monday at 3 p. m. lh
the parish house.

Visitors are cordially invited
worship with us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Christian Science services; are

held each Sunday, room 1, Settles
hotel.
..StrtjJflcU. Ancient and Modern
Necromancy,alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism,

DAILY

CATHOLIC

Communion

Denounced."
-- Golden Text: Psalms 139; 23, 24.
Search me, O God, and know my
heart! tiy me, and know my
lhouhtsTaTId seo if there bo any
wicked way me, .and lead me
inipe-wa- y everlastings? r

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Fourteenth i. Main StJ.

ForrestR. W'aldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services: Bible class

es, 0:45 a. m.; sermon and com'
munlon, 10:43 a. m.; subject
"Thankfulness." Young people's
meeting,0 p, m.; sermonand com-
munion, 7:13 p, m.; subject, "Fol-
lowing Christ."

m.

m.
10 m.
11 m.

to

In

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p.

Wednesday: Mid-we- service,
7:15 p. m.

You are always welcome.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
501 North Gregg

T, H, Oraalmann, Pastor
10 a, m. Sundayschool and Bible

Class.
11 a. m. morning service. The

pastor will preach the first of a
series of four Advent sermons, on
the general topic: "Behold Ho
Shall Come." The themo of Sun
day's kermon will be: "Behold Ho
Shalt Come, the Messenger of the
Covenant.

PIRST BAPTIST
Rev, R, E. Day, Pastor

0:30 a, m--, Sunday school, Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 aj m, morning worship,
Anthem: "Tho Lord Is My Shep

herd," choir, Sermon by Dr. E.
B. Atwood, Hardln-Slmmo-ns uni-
versity, Abilene.

8:30 p. m, Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M, jPowell, director.

7:30 p, m evening worship. Spe
cial music to be arranged.Sermon
by Dr, E. D, Atwood, Abilene.

" ", ," '',
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Born, to Mr and Mrs, W, I
Sandridgeof the Coaden refinery,
a nine-poun- d daughter. Both mo
ther and child aie doing nicely.

bylaws wi drawn up--by this
committee.

TradePactA
Riddle For
Politicians

-- .
New AgreementFar pencil

ing, Pnrly Fnclors
Not Involved

n nYiiov nnirnj
(Chief of AP Bureau, Washington)

Tho now Canadlnn trnttn trnntv
has some of tho wisest nollllclnnn
completely stumped,

Tho agreementis far more tech-
nical and Involves a far greater
number of "commodities than had
been expected generally. It cuts
acrosspolitical lines In a most con
tusing manner. The verdict of
many lenders Is that only time can
tell which party will benoflt most.

Advance reports were that much
political dynamlto was wrapped up

vamz -- wSi v '

w

$J9X' V Mdk 9- v I IMP" I
V. Sb
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Yft&t?

anau.io

now

Sales inal,

In tho treaty That still
may h true; but It will require the
burning out of a delayed fuao to
illuelOBO how great Ilia
wilt be. caution and curi
osity struts tno note

It will tako months to test tho
treaty in actual and
that seems likely now to
the only fully reliable of
the political reaction. ,

If the of trado with
Canada Increases and
no particular group In this country
Is In the pro-
cess, may
bo expected to put tho treaty high
on their list
In tho 1936 campaign.

If things gd wrong, however, If
recovery faltors and certain classes
think their .tioublcs are tied un
with this revision of

trade policy, then there
will bo plenty of
alarm" among the

i Ono
One of tho Is that

tho first adversecriticism has como
from those sections where Mr.
Roosevelt Is politically.

various western anu northwest--
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32.50 and $35
Now .,22.95

All

provision.
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Meantime

prevailing

oporation,
DrBvldo

yardstick

aggregate
materially,

damaged seriously
democratic spellbinders

sweeping
Amorlcan

"vlowlng-wlth- -
republicans.

Complication
complications

strongest

No No

ei farm leaders and lumber men
VolW concern over tho of

Imports of Cnn&itinn itm.
ber ano!

ana
hjji mo not political ro--
hctlon, it must bo remom

that nnd
also will bo tho

of other
during tho coming

tho of
AAA benefit ls"iv. factor
which can bo as'

tho effects of
a which, after all, is & re-
mote to a

In tho
lumber tho
and power policies of the admin

tako form in the
very midst of many

o Is that
may bo able to link to--

gathcr In the mind tho trado
and tho St. Law

rence troaty. That would
be If, as

the asks for another
vote on the St, pact next
session.

And It la worth that when
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prospect
increased

agricultural commodities,
jnciuaingfauie products,

calculating
howavor,

jjofced thiTwcst
rerillndedtby demo-

crats 'Roosevelt policies
campaign.

Unquestionably outpouring
payments

presented over-
shadowing

treaty
Instrument compared

bankablo chock. Similarly,
country, reclamation

istration visible
communities.

possible democratic
lca'srs

public
treaty unratified

waterway
particularly likely report-

ed, president
Lawrence,

noting

Limited groups Clean, Timely

Apparel -- Wearable

"Great Savings,

,'
FELTS WOOL

CREPES. "dressy"

cocktails thrilling values.

and
2.95

lmSm

dresses known

northwest

supposed

95c
5.95 and 6.95 Values 2.95

ress
CLEARANCE

iIt's beena long time since we've
offered such sensationalvalues
for Clearance at the.height of
the season! Street and informal
fashion3rr:blaelcrrrbluesv--. Tbrown.. green. , .red . . .wine
. . . and rust. The following

'price reductionscale-- includes a
goodly selection of models for
street and sports wear . . .
silk's. . .crepes and sheer wool-
ens.

17.75 and 19.75 '
Values

12
8.95 Now , .5.95
12.95 and14.95

Values,Now 9.95
2450-an- d 29.50

Values.Now . . .17.95
39.50 Now 24.95

.?45 and 49.50
Now . ,

This sale does not Include Eve-- i
ning and Dinner Dresses or
Nelly Dons,

Returnsand Alterations

QlieriJafibfiL.Cfi

dairy

95

Values,

Values,

Values,

mm

"A ncrald.Ifi Every Counlv nomM

tha waterwoy treaty failed of rati
fication last session, It drew Its
chief support, regardlessof party
lines, from the vcst nnd north.
west.

Fletcher' Hesitated
Conversely, much of tho republi

can caution doubtlessIs
to tho fact that the trade agree
ment has been acceptedwith such
oquanlmlty In thosequarterswhero
republican liqpes for 1030 arc

Somo of tho largest manufactur
ing industries, centering In tho
cast, sea possible benefits from tho
lowering of CanadianImport duties
against sUlhTj' U roW the United
States,Tho stock market'sreaction
was a buying spree which carried
somo securities' to their highest
peak In many months.

Then there Is the further con
fusing fact that by this treaty the
Roosevelt administration has lean
ed distinctly In tho direction of
a Iroor movement of Industry, a
levelling of artificial barriers and
regulations. What this may moan
as to the generaltrend of economic
thought at Washington Is a matter
for speculation.

wt&m lau

QQ Tr-,1- .. XT.

Altogether, It Is a scrambled plo
turo politically. Mr. He-ove- .n
condemned tho treaty

but most of tho otherswho have

$45 and

ocen mentioned ns possible repub-
lican for presidenthave
chosen to wall.

: J
Miss Mildred Rhotan, a student

in t. w. d., Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Rhotan. She
.will return to Fort Worth this aft
ernoon.

BEAUTY SALON
209 E. Slid.' Ph. (KG

Up to tho Minute
Hair Cuts. Beauty
Culture In all its
branches.

RADIO TUBES

a new set of tubes will 1m-pr-

your rndlo reception. Old
tubes tested free.

CA R N
210 W. 3rd. PhSiJa 201
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COATS. Dress
CLEARoA'NgE

The kind of coatsthat you will wearnow and far In-t- o
the spring season. A coat for every purpose., .

soft nubby wools, beautifully mountedwith Kolin-
sky, Persian,Black Fox and furs.

29.50

Values

Howard

unhesitating-
ly,

--18.95
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COATS, Sports.
With fur andwithout fu. Praotioal ywtf wourii

17,75 19.95 Valuei
22.5QLYaluej,JSQHL
24.50 Values, Now
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All memberi of the claim nave ltlXW,lU'.MH.Ot.
been urged to attend tha Deo, 101
meeting,
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